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W~M, G,

Tmz T0
trueto go I

r clouds str~,e their lnaudFole
In field and w~ and e a~ch

~wa at an obedient head,
to bed.

pale maemoee
her ws~ wih scarcely

The violE t. ¯ their-purple night~lm t
Hand m the dancing oo:umbined,

blith~ome linm, ,

) their 1~~cO~ ur~e~
3ouch them

folds her ~:ffiF.et v~t
it ’neath the b, rlum~’

- E
and serene.

~r eister liiy floate
- ¯nd rah~ golden

golden splendor of t~e
s gna] come~,i and down
find reFoee

;he cool depths below.
and the mrtem blue

¯ brffiveand
m-rod, still wide awake and

hum away.

~s

~.it ~rom
roe| ;

On the ~h
.~0 court- t

The sudde

1

A little at
Depart in
While

ADd httle heTo,-meetn his fate.
The to sit up late,
2~ex ~ ’ fern ie tucked

go
Or ~m~e
~or ]ingeri

W~]ting
true,

~nst hia

wk-’m.

to hfl -fife,
be a good
boarders ?"

tLme to g~

um your patience brave.
till~ve shall dare to I~rt li~e
~-RI, sure that his clock su

day augurs:a
smiles, Dot sor~,w.
-- ~ ew .reru~atem,
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MArS
world are always the mcanest~" said
Sylvia, with a teasel p~etty brown
curls.. .

,Economy, P’ said
Mr. Pen¯ice. "’Take of the I~nce~
and the pounds care of t~em-
selves.’ ’~ penny a l~nny
earned.’ ’Money moneY.’ ’~-

And Mrs. Penslco, falr ’overwhelmed
~y’.thl$ cataract of. cruised her dbgree;
unavailing remonstran, After all, In ¯.
what good would ~ ?_ " They use

Poor" little Sylvia beginning to be said
~omprehend that mart a rich old mead,
screw was not the per.
¯fect happiness,- polluting

Buts woman defied a wo-
man dangerous~ Peter Pen¯ice groin the
determined that she not be con- the
quered. ... quickness.

Four do) the throwsoff~
advertisement wl~t~l .somuch time
and pains, three ,tiemen7 ap* it takes on
plied for board. " ’ time you

Mr. Penslco assumed magesterlal
sir,

"Ten. dollars a is my fixed mum. -.HI
price," said he; "but as ~ere are three

m, I twenty-~ve weil

~mburb~

h~ the rtver~ in tal
London ~burbs we should
-tothat A of all. The TI~
great of suburban. !
the~e nei hborh0ods are,
part, -describing
bear ~ relation to it.

their river
they m¯nifest

it from
The bridge

of
Add on.these terms M Smith,

Broyn and Jones became possessors of
the three best bed-roo~ the eotta~e,
driving Mr. Peuslco ¯nd tO the .more
sofa bedstead In the be/~k ] lined

"--# re we demanded always 6/~
al0~e-0f Rlcltlv:~2
in walled.

"Qne shouldn’t , seen from b,
venienee, my dear,
twenty-five dollars, a
satd Mr. Pensieo, With an
wisdom. It has not tt

But as the days wore.on and Messrs. but in other
Jones, Brown and Smlth to feel Jtisl~or
more ¯t home, matters be to be less for one is
pleasant to Mr. Peter Pe~ tee. " es of a few

so I" p]aln-
;ice.- -I

Incon-
~’a matter of bobky mass~
is at’stake," " To speak ¢

of superior Of one of the

"My dear," said the ~pa. to of praise.
A Boarders. his you. wife, oneday," o thio 

it is Vu/te dignified for be ~-omp-
BY ELE.N ~’OR~T oaAv.xs, ing -out on-the lawn wl~h tho~e three

~ung men?" ¯ . (

said Mr.! Peter Penal "I wasn’t romping,,

"don’t. you.think it with a pout that showed th~ coral curve

ide:~, for us take

?" echoed Mrs.
sieo. "Wh~ for?"

"To turn .h0n/est pem
said Mr ~smo.

: "P.,haw !’_ said Mrs. Fen¯ice.~

"Times hard," said Mr. Pensl~
"But you’ got money enough,"

totted his w fe, with a toSs of her
head.

"~ylvla," ~id Mr. Pe~slco, gravel:
"’do nobody ever .h~
money enou ?"

"’~’o," Mrs. re~ieo,
away wilh ’.at the pan of
beans in her lbp. "I don’t knbw an’
thing of the

"Just thiak :how nice. It wou
¯ card,", sa~- .Mr. Peter P~ensico,
his eyes hall closed i and his head
one side, "S~ ~eet board for a few _gen
tlemen,- in a on the
fine ~ellent boatiflg--plenty c
shade--mlll~- and ve~eta~)les--term~
moderate. I I seeit now in th,
columns of th ~ paper."

¯ ’I thought ;ou r~ntec~ this cottage
. please me/" s: id Mrs. Pen~lco,

down the shower of’lima

t a double mk rate. i ¯ "
"So I did, my dearS-s0 -I did,"

sponded her husband. "But wh
shouldn’t w. ,’,, please a l~w sele0l

boarders, too
Mr. Pensi~ was a~retired grocer,

¯ ’fa~"and for; if not "fair.". Mrs.
Pensico had a pretty ward school
tedeher, fall yu~nger than
her husband, boarded at the
same house ith the dealerin nuts,
spiCes sod mo]~

Love is like cough, a
mo~re dan disease the older you
grow..:Mr, ~sico took It very hard
--so hard, that he u~arried Syl--
"via ~mtth at e end/of, a fortnight’s
acquaintance, took her ,olive in a
pretty/little on the Hudson.

"You are a dear,~satd Mr.
Pe~ Pensico: mean to’pLace

: you In an a g."

B~t as the COt of his young
love~ied into a and uneven
flame, :Mr. ~ensLco’s old spirit of thi’ift
~rosd within hi Love In ~ s cottage
was all very eh~ but:the wages
of cook,--" ~rmald and hapdy man-
counted up am¯ at’the*end of~e
mcnth, A cow ~i~n tile meadow
was pictures( to be sure, but the feed
bills were sore :thing to shudder at.
Sylvia in whi~e was aa adorable
object; buJ occurred.
Mr. Pe~ |slc~ r turbed brain that call-
.coes would haw ec~nomleal~
xiewod from the laundres’s’ standpoint.
In short, love econ~m# were- at
daggers drawn "ti{e noble sbul of the
ex-ffr0ceryman. ~

UDOn’t you th nk its:a go0d idea, my
love ?" persisted brushing
.a fly away from the elreular bald" spot
on the top.of h!s

":No, I don t ~ Mrs. Pen¯ice.
"But wl~y not ]
"I.-don’t like I~eping

tavern,". ’the bride.
/ "My~dear,’’ Mr. Pen’s[to,

"exaggerate. A select boarder~---"
"A few inter.

ru ~Irs.. Pe~ ̄ ice, as up,
the lima .l~j~ all over the

floor.
Mr, "at hit wife with a

~d ve eye. :
"Sh~. don’t like po!~dered

he, ". she ~’t like to s~b~it, aS
a should, her tnd’s au-

Good I both these
questio or -d: Kno~w the) reason
why I"

And P~e~r
writ~
lag had ~osttn

r~dlance
the
-"l ~ take

- Lear," ~d, IPeter

to be p,md
I see]"

of 1
wor_]d/’

the

~.’A W
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of ber lip to the very. best
"I was only playing
charged me
things agreeable to’be

Thames; it m!,
abuse it.

for

yOU F"
This was on Monday.

Mrs. Peustco went fishln
three boarders. Pen¯ice
gone too---perhaps--on]y
was capable of holding bu~

On Wedneml~ there was
"deriver, to which Mr. Sm
Mrs. Pen¯ice.
and Mr. Brown bad a
the woods, of which Mrs.
oneMlss Tomllnson of the
hood formed an india

glades
of what
I @Ill
observing th~
m0nd p~]rk
Star and

are h¯pplly
When

stream
of the

turns rural"
Zt ev~r~

of its me
~; with each
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oome
is the

an~
the most

mey

te highest
~eir regard

.fashi0n.
oldies,

use it, I
Chelsea

t~acos of
indeed,
emerge

~ubjeots.

the..tflack ones though
!g~-the

are alm~t always
off t~e pupae 9f the black ants
owmaemm.. When~ th~ "hatch
pert, et insecm the slav~

i
:r_ndependeat on all

wheel is of iro n. and t~ used wt~ s£nd,
whiCh cuts away the surface of:the
glasS.in anyform desired.*. Afterward

.the glass is polished on wood and cork
wheels, the finish being given: With- a
cloth wheel eove~ed With rouge: .:¯

Th~ different colors of giass are form-
ed by the ¯ddition0f met¯is, either pure
or in the form of oxides;- The rlch

reach It

sire mile
.. By the

- . . ¯

, ATLANTIC CO., N:: J,
/

:~t .!

where tothe perfectionit has aRatned Human ~mre
here. This work is oft~ very artistic, Wars am bng the ants ha~
and can only:be compared toil.he art Of the ¯araS/muses as among
engraving on precious¯tones. The en- p|ece of te~ltory that Is
graving is done with copper wheels of tl~e stronger tribe go~ Out in
vaflpus sizes;, upon. these the glassts q.uishos and ejects, the
cut away to ¯ greater or ]Jess extent, Or the possession of Its
the Surface rendered opaque, as the at- which one ebony
tlstmay wish. "An elaborate "pattern another; or in’the
.wJl! often~require the use.of a dozen or a~olo~yrequire~
twenty wheels, each of which- has its to relieve It of I, ll mire.
special work to do. " " . " . . . num.ber of

:G~tttng-~s simllLar toengrav- ~
ing, b~rlng done on a #evolving wheel of~oorm/c~a ,~. after a
in the same manner, ek’cept that the --for the red ¯nts are

they tend theyoun~
n~. b .and even feed ¯nd-

miles-,from rose .color is producdd by adding Pur-

,retttness touches" pie of Ca¯sinS, which Is lar~ly .com-
ttsecurseth ~ Thames lposed ofgold, to the white!glass. The

pretty; ~Ing can blue Color-c0mes from Cobalt, th6 .yel-
mrmlng u what IQW from antimony, or sllver,’red from

an£1. Jt go!d, and violet from mango’hess. Black
is ¯ very glass is formed from a mL~ture of man-

~ea and ganese, c0pper, Aron and :cobalt,: al~d
this composition is largely, useff in th?

’man u.facture of art~tflcial Jet 6moments;
but a much finer quality, of black glass~
called Hyalith, Is fo~-meff by the- addl-

ties Of sulphur to.,the crystal.glass.
This ~tves a rich l~iack glassthat takes
a high polish # is Wry s.tr0ng,-and .can
stand a great amount of heat. ¯ This"
glass ts at present- the most fashionable
kind made ;- It.is adapted, to[ any style
of ornamentation, ts very durable, and
look~ well with’ almost all~surronnd-

their ass# masters, who’
of starvation rather, than

~hlV~ eyes when feed is
e_ slaves, however, have

to~ ~ln the nest. They
maste!~ .when they.desire to
¯ slab-making expedition,
tim8 that the males and
negro colonies shall h~w"t~ken
so that .the specie¯shall ~ot: be

m~d. When" t~e~
homewithout booty, the
,hero’with contempt, and
even’turn them out?of-doom.
are willing to work for
longtstheyean hold them

In these corn¯mrs the ants often
feat t.MnLmlar ~esemblanee to
belntp In the pffeet which
dUos~ in.the ease .of raw

lags. ~. sot-which at Krst ~eemed
Articles are often formecl ~.of .two or hesitating, after4 time become~

more layers of glass, and these may of- and th0w8 a frenzy ~
terward be cut away sO as tO show the le~ll~ throwing away¯ !ta

accomplishing anything. Wlib~
whl~ ,has rcaehed this
:tnmmato fury. happens to fall
-~x].y ¯oT self-pemes~d ¯workers,
quletly lay hol~~ of it, S~eyeral of
bold~ its different feet, gently t
tng.it alI"tue while with their nl
till it o~]ms down’and is able i, ":
tore¯ms." " " . ~- . ._

pattern tn different colors.
Enam.eling is now" the m~’t 1~ ~P

decoration forBohemian glass. :gr

el is a glass, made white ~y. S~ ding the
oxide-of tin, that melts at a fleas tem-
peratu~than ~he article to Whichit is
applied.. The enamel is-laid on the
glass,karl the piece i8 put 1~ a muffle
o.r finishing oven and heatedl until the
enamel melts and- fuseS, witKthe glass.

[.

loveliest sPOts in! ngland.
e vast "extent. of Y rindsor,
re~pee~ It is quRe as fine.
k. talking of ~nklis ~4~rks.
uced to ringing th,~ chang.
aments’bly vague ~plthets
~e talks’of giant otks ~d

of browstng d~,er and
;n; and yef nln,~-tenths
uld say remains ~nsaid.
e content-myself with
to take ¯ w, alk IA. Rich;

d afterward re
rter Inn to saris

that thick of
l~le of the Inglish
¯ Ga/a.~. The pure white enamel.is more difficult :

ti .

that all the :galleries ’of Europe are

cry much within: a day or _two of )’ou~ ~rittng
~, ’It is a desk wheneveryoUchoo~e levi¯it them.

and Besides this, ina~0untry Rke=En’gland,

M"

l:

with so much
the :last ten

The gospel

has been

-a wealthy writer has a2br~tige-which:a at: the hl~ory.
" " " world~ Incleed,. o~¢ migh~ aim; oriels poor. one ha¯no.t; .The a~lvantages

d herds,, which he has arevery g~Icat,but people that,- ~1i ~thA nflddle of:the
re t from iuiaglne them to be s-tt)l greater,’and eentmT, theig~pel ~igogd. :1
g ipecles hays confidence in-his spperior oppo~*-, never preached at alL:: ~’l~e
’servants tunittes-, for info_.rmati0n- They .are" wht.ch a4".t was most .prosper

¯ glad to think that ]ae does net wrifefor in which all ~the In~trumen~
mone’y, and so.believe- inhie honesty.. 1Lfe were made most
The general report exag~,~erates a rich preclseiytlfeperlods~n
man’s means, and so Ke~s him gT0ater least talk about "culture" and t
reject..m. Xusktn’s f~rtu~ne~ before: need to sing its praises in.tt~ "
his 0wn re*elatlons, wa~- estimata~d in ~Even when co~soioms though.t
London at half a million s te~rHng,~ and prlnc]pl~ ~nd aims of
his opinions came with ~tlie~weight Of never happened till m~ .
all.that gold behind these.= His volun- of: the~ mpt~ passed from:the
tary:povertTiwilldiminist~hts afithority and the drawing, room lntothe
u b:writer, not_ at aB.ambng realiy su- ~f the middle Classes andthe.dw
perlor.people., but~ w~tb th~ vulgar, iw~ho ~)f the Poor.-iThere might be
are .the majority. It is an oddcoin~ct- deal 6fself-corlseibus and curious1
dence that :Mr. ~Rnsk~n’s periodical ,men-t, but it was -tlmi/~ to the
publication should be. called "Fortune which enJoyed we~th
Keeper of ~ Keys,"-(B~rs ~wsigera),
when we reflect with dew,little tenacity sol; b.ut rath.er the:
f0~tune has kept’the-ke~ of his the day held- themselves.

~.eas. ury.[ ...- - .. ~ : ¯
. pe0p~le, separatefrom" tt.f~en

.out-ofwhich they were
" I .may ~dd that l~e sells Rts Own b~ks call any i " "
no~hro~gh an-agent who =lives in ¯ were "the " hauntedcountry place, and .only- for ~’eady osity shops_ and. public
money. ~en per.cont, is t~e allowance - ¯ -- ~ ....
to thetrade. Including ¯hi,percentage, went into raptur.es over
the price of the illustrated ~olumes is ater$~, or the: for--e-arm or’~

Greek statue-drop, ght. h~
thirty, shillings each,.snd t that "of.the from his gran~ =towr, The
volumes without plates on~ pound.. ~Ali" "

" :’!the. vu~,!’~ndthis.is done Ih obedience totheauthor’~ was

thbo~les-.of political econo~ i know anything:of 1
¯ " JoYs, or to ape .the’medal-of
Tlie.imoltsare W~libound"tnh]ue calf, and m~earon~ls. Them0dern ehan

yet dear, neverfllelCss,-..:E~len the’-dear- remarkable erie@h. ]>er~0m of
nesslisa matter.¯~f pflnci~le,: as :Mr: --and i~-Isve~.much tot~e~ :cre
:Ruskin 0bj~ to cheap book~,’£0rgetttng kr~. Of the :moOd. of ]EMrothea-~u~.Mt
that the difficulty ofpurch~singis earl-, ma~h..They/ca-nn0i enjoy their chim
able ’when~the priesis not, lmingdePen-

....... etchings, ros~s, !and-~nkin
dent upon -the means of the. buyer.-.. - ’ ~ - -
do not care," hq says, .."that a clear conscience while an~

Should read my boo]~s w~ g.~dges, me a msJ°ritY °f’t~°- ple PSi- thei~"e=i
Inthe m.!dst of foul sightsdec’or’¯,fee per volume."

is a"~vrong view of the smells. Hence ~bome popul~/.
¯ on the J~.autlfnl, hencd wokthy

man maybe a greater admirer Of 2~.~.ix)oim on domestic art,.-and hence
R "" " tuskin-and begrudge.him nothing, yet
simply not ha~e.ti~e xneans to buy:.ex- i~xisten~e of ¯benevolent

endeavors" "tO bring- beautv-i~nto~
penslvdbooka, While another may~are - " poor.".. ...

appetite you rove honestly
and mJtke is as an ente~;tafnment

didn’t are likely to nd~ It is round,
your of the

Tuesday of the Th~
with tb~ inn---,he,dew which

dght -have cd~nd poets
. ed,, and

boat certainly is charming as
¯ though to

l~cnlc up a trifle painful

ness. But th~ river makes a
Mr. Jones conscious and wanders
p out"- in
asieo ~nd
neighbor.
Le accom-

very little about-him, yet]toss him a

. : .

P~: yd~/in Advance. .. ¯ =--:

.-’N.O. 8.: " : .
¯ "- - : --*¯ ....... :...,L:- "

 med to -
ceilof his smartne~ of any Wol~Iev~’: ~ -.,-~
-seed; H~ had ~0t .]~imeeff_into: a" nice~i
~!ek]e:by tryin" to ~t~d:a pig~. and he~ - :
knbwed itjistlaS well ~ts if he’d been-~. :!~
human, and. was ashamed of himself a~..~-, !
cordin’~ .:No quarter, could he-~ exit.: ~ .... :;-~

in’mo~zhs~ - "..2 - -: - .~
Sich was.the noise,[ and ehargin’

plungin: sad surgin.’ to-and-fro- that; ,~ ’-. :
~ardly. felt-safe beh’md"my i~ee,""100 . .: ---.

yar~aw~y. --" --:.:: --.~-~".-:-:.-~. ~," !7--i:
¯ :I de’sPrained to try an e~ent on~: ’::." -

Into .the air.. At the repp~ fi!e critter:= .: :::.=~
~orgot m~_m:. :rid ~aed ~ ~!i~.-::
maAn~ pal; the crack of. ~he gunfi.Wm@h~ ;:.(. " ~: 
~evcr.t6uched thegr0’dnd~ )B~aifa~ -.--: :: ;~-:

en n !%:-
4~.them:he3and ed. : There w~jtst~ihe:-:~- r:/
,h~:ye]p,.the-n fo r a :rod. ~1~_-~ :"~:= i

mir’for ~ a mini¯ W~ he~d.x ~:i: : -::-
chin’ 0fb0nes; and-then tl~em ol~~i-: i ’~

werelickin’ their ch0ps,irar~!- ~. on~,ii- .~
St-dm.p and pr~Val~ ::, -.::i

formo-re wolf-. ::’:.- " " :- i.-’ i. _9~-:: :). -/~.

~rhooa:Fas likely toprove " "

.nd--I got?up and peeled-it f0i
st: ea~’s~X~a~a--Yerat~:~. :- :::::
" " -’:. "7- " ..’." --. ~.. ’’:. ......-:,

-1"7.

¯ cdfisider¯tion of thefisSure 0t~ ": =--

methods for insuring:h~.~’eaev.~. ~i:t~=::-~: i~::
the’seaieo£ ~eial "de~eiopem~ -Hlb~-:~::
¯ um0r .commen~_s hi~’work, h¥ [| ---~ :-.
to~m the numerous d~tt~fl~

of th~ ..... 3;::-:: ~:
past; days; ¯ .... -:’
the:following thr~: h~--hl~
their y~wa h~ d~:/~ ecru,

ovide, .better ed _usa,loft.
ap~::m~hs (for .s

~rger ~ number’i

Afterward the enamel may be ~.olored
with mineral paints in the same way as
in glass painting. Bohemla.n gla~
especially well stated, for this styl
decoration, as it will stand- twice
amount of heatrequired to weld French
or ~Engiisl~ crystal. A YerY rich-effect,
almos~ equalin~ in~beaut~ cameo-cut-
tin~ or pate-sui-pate deeoration,which
las~. it very closely rese. rubles, i~ produ-
ced by painting figUres in ptirc white
on the black: Hyalith glass, the. vary-
ing thickness of the. e~amel prod ue Lag
the rich~st effects oflight and ~h~de.

One uf" Rnsktn’s laiest
that a’man ought to die poor.
sayS- Mr,. Hamerton,
.~ev/eW, .can be nlore opposed to
usual ~ngllah theory, that .~he l~
of dying, and its b)e~ed consolattbn

the sweet assurance that we shall
Ul) handm~mely." "I shalldie
said"h I,ancashlremanufacturer to
with the conviction thatlt wa~ a ]~eau
fnl end to I o ok forward to.]

~mand ’for "soap ..-
so .~re. ign for the gratifl~tion .of an was even more imperious them
evening’s "transient curtosjty:..For my of carved bracket~l;3 s0f~ w~x~l :
part,. I always ~ish ’.that tlxe ~noney wit!t" Berlin worsted Work. ~A
question could be ignored-.ent.irely, and cooked dinner Will do:~no~e to

bookslglvenfornotliingtoal~who ~tred from the pulillc~b.ou~e
to haye them.

" "/ ’_ _: ~_ " - - ~ themost
" Xv0ry.audtt~ Imitations....- design, of. ’][,orenso~.~ ... Credl... .

. - ¯ -. ,, - thin, however, it ~would be,
Larger dem ands-of civilization for cruelty, t9 sneer dt the~effol, m~f

manufactures employing th|s material who, their chief
an ln¢redsed ,.knowledge Of~ African beauty~

:lTorydistri..Cts , and .thereaff~antage love of It. : One need not .go. all
Cf combining #ome...slave ~.peclitlon with .:Mr, Brow~lng.’.s. Fra. Li
w~th the pumult of.tyory~ a few .~sars " _Zf~ou~t.~i~..eb~ut~_aml~o~zhk,lm,

~Um~t~ ~m~dtat..pauiment. ~t~Ltm
On FridayMr..Brown un lertook to

lay out Mrs. Pen¯ice’s ~ m b~d ~n - :Bohemian
true la~ndscape gardening "On all other ]~inds,
Saturday it rained, and Mr.J era, in Its
was considerable of an elocntic pearanee.
-poeSy alone to Mrs,Pep¯leo,
.darned the family bose: On. Sunday,
Mr. Smlth drove Mrs,-Pen~Jeo’ .to a
church ten miles away, in a3 elegant
l~ttle buggy, with a ]ong-.taile~ horse.

"This is gettin~ said
Mr. Pensieoo

And he wished he hadn’
that advertisement,

But.thls was nothing, to hl
on -the next day,. when he
Smith-slttlng under the ap]
with his arm arou~,d Sy]vla’s

¯ ’SirP’ thundered :Mr. ]?enslCo.
"Eh F" sald the boarder.
"Leave my premise~ I" aid

grocer.
. "/~ve Just paid a week’s boa
vanes," suggested Mr. Smlth.

"Take back your wretched
bellowed Mr, Pensico, fiingin
bills on the grass, :’Gel
no time, and take those ~)ther
men with you. l’m sick of

And so the3hree yotmg
When once the.garden

them, Mr. Pensico
right arm theatrleaUy In the ai

"~Never--never wlll I receiv,
boarder into my family,~:

As for you, false wife----.
"~No; but is ’h’~nor-b~i

boarders ? InterruPted
~wJ th’sparkllng eyes¶

"I swear it by ~yonder
~" said Mr. Pena|co,-who
reading ’, St. ~Elmo."

" Certain sure?" saicl Mrs.
Certain sure F’ said her l
"In that case," said Mrs.

’Irony as well tell;new now,
line, that John Brown and
[ones are my e0uMns, and th’at
;mlth Is my brother."

’" ~Eh?" g~ped Mr. Pensic~..
it a co,,~p/racy

"They wanted board in the
Mrs. Pen¯ice, "and ~ou

A beavy~velght seemed to"
:Mr. l~nslco’s heart

the arm around Sylvia’s!
orfly her brother ! -

dvia hadn’t- played the
all I :-

He took his wife In his arma
a heart~ ki~. ..

"My dear," asld he, "yo~l’re
little girl but l

nd- I gue~ we’ll give up the

Wh{ch was all tqat Mrs.,

"1 was d’etermi.n|~i to o6nquer
ought ~e, "and I’ve done It."

W~

perception 6f aw0msn is *
lightning. Her penetration

Ilion ; almost tnstincto
will draw a deep and

Ask her how
t~

ilosopher deduces
shall be right;

staircase, if I
degrees, mounting"

,8he arrives at
as well u he; .but
there~ or not i~ more

hemelL
is amldom derived
’lost -when

- ~ .. ¯ o...

I; " " "
.

. . . . .

written

ehag ri n
Mr.

trees

the

reached ite hi|
cellence and co,
the fifteenth

tie_u; the Germ
in

~nd

differs greatly
ancien and

factur~ and
Venetian glass,.
~est level of

8U

wa~

in form
glass’that

century, was

toproduce and more .artistic :in effect
than that which Is .intended tb be ool-
oreff. as the latter is put On o~ an even
thickness throughout, the effects ,of
light and shade being added during ,he
coloring l’rocess. The painting of th ese
piec~_s is often ver~, .artistic; the color
stands, out from the bo~y of the ware in
a manner unattainable by Rn~ other pr~
ces8u

The Hya]ith glass is some,isis¯ deep-
ly eugra~-ed in a set pattern, *.and ti:~e
cavities thus formed filled with ¯ .col-
ored paste which melts when the piece
is .heated, thus-giving a true champterc
enamel on glass, :, . ’. " .-

:Ruskin" the~e will ’be no such
Whatever may.be said

no bod~, can deny)that they are 
eas~rriz~d- h~to: praetice Than t
of my manufacturing friend, To
Boor is given tomany.; to die rich is
lot of a few. Wen the rich man ]
die poor if he will only "
and be liberal beyond his income. "
is what Mr. Ruskin has done and been
"~ts father and mother left,him, £]57,
000 in hard emh,~ and a lot of: p ~c
also ~n lio~ses and lahds, bemde a
a~le collection of pictures. Foll0win
the ad~ee of w~se business men, he

.ests that fur~ish the glass manufaclur-
erwith the ~ue] for thefurnaces knd

¯ [
the potash, whlcl is an essential in~re- tng mice.. :It was about sunset that the
dies, of this glass The other-materibis, sounds generally c0mme~eed. M Br~e’rre
quartz and lime are found in ’ soaped the Joints and w0bd sO that he
plerity in close’p~ oxindty to the factor- ~Ight open the cupboard suddenly wlth-
ies. The forests we owned by nobles, out noise. He did the latterone~ even-
who have no way’0f using up the’w~od i.ng soon after ..the "sounds ..~ad 6ore-
but.in glass-maid ag, and therefor.~ g~ve. menc.ed; and succeeded in . ob~rvIng,
every, encourage~mnt to the indus~y, for’about’aminute,.the.movemvnts of
often building th ; glass-factories. ~d the throat of a-m0use, which .emitted "a
renting them out ~ small manufact~r: song-like that ~ a wren, the :snout
er~, ~upplying.th~m WoOd at "a fi~ed being elongated and held up in"t~ air;
rate. These buildings ar~ very poorly as a-d0g d~ when dehowls. "He~eized

..... the animal: with his hand and-’~Hedconstructed, but a re generally roman- .others to ~ It, but it got off. Th~ sin. g-
w "yttcally situated in this hilly, i~e ing was resumc~d the’ same "night and

country.. W~nen .dl ’the wood
neigh~rhck~l has been used up, "tail those following. M. Brierre is unable to

are removed to¯he centre of ~ome attribute tl~e singing of:the mice (as

forest, there to rex . . till that, toe,[is I~r~ Berdier doe’s).to Imitatlon of- that

exhausted. The i 1 ~, , m~ de. In thle~e .of ~naries, for lie ha~ no bi~s in the.
rude factories.are often transp~rt~l ~o house, nor.had .the previous proprietor
flnistflng shops ’in village~, whe~’e of the cuRJ~ard’ any.--_Vature,. "

ferent,being heavy i~
dull in color, a~d almost always-p~int- .ob~rv~o,,----’---’~n s stnztn~ 3xo~m.
edin enamel’wt~ portraits, heraldic : =" " vested one third of the cash in mort- anlm.a~may being, he interlpr oaii. be wasabigpleceoffnn 1 l~ad one-designs, ~ats-of-:arms, et~.,, whenbe it The singing of mice is a phenomenon-
is sometimes known as Baronial glass. ~;hlch was recently affirmed .by Dr: gages ’whereby he )ost £,20,000.’- .TIAi !" o~Iy matter of conjecture, and wheth#r when out dunlin: on the W~nl dw0

Glass of .a mhcb finer qu’alltyland Berdler ina letter to La A~ature: A-dis- seems ,0be the only. ]0ss of importance the number native,there is ~gmented bottoms-- /...-.
clearer color th~n the G-erman orT~ene- tingnishe~l herpetologist , ~. ~Lataste; ofq.uite a )zoluntary kind...A Stun. of by the retreat of otliers fromlthe marl- " As I was slip~p~U~ along hopt i’ ri
tian was made lh Bohemia in. the!six- suggested that he may have made con- £17,000 has been’ freely given to peer ~Ime countries~ in Which hltl~erto:they somethin’to sho0~ all.at0nce L:he- , - .. away off th~,oug]~:th~ Woods, a .a~
teenth century, ~mdin’ 1609 the art of fusion with thd singing 0f a z~nffom ~.e]ati0ns; another of£10,000:has.been have’_’been l~rsiStentiy: hu~ed.--~ roarin.’ and "booh]’ bcohin!:.’ ’" ofh

]entto a c0usin, to whom the debt is ........ ’ "-engraving on gla~s, until then unkn~)wn batrachian, the ~Bomb(~ator ~n~us, but also freely forgi~en~ Mr. ~uskin’s gift Galaxy.. " " " " I ’.. i dials:¯know what in 1~finder was
was mvonted.bylGasper Lehman, land Dr. ]Set’diet said there Was no marshy " ’ .... " "

did muclztospre~ad the t~te forthe’new ~ und near the room in which.he.had to Sheflqeldand Oxford costhim~4,000. "" . ¯ ~r~e ~,rt... .’, . . matter with ’em, "but I determined
glassware, which" rapidly, became~ " ~ rd it, and he si~uek.to his assertic

The rest of the cash has gradually dis--. Thro]J, " throb,throh. Nevdrlsleeping’’t * " day,flnd’°Ut’and It’.w~:i .could¯ wet,KIt a]bngd~izz!Yoverkin~

popular.. The ir~dustry has steadii~ : .observatiort ~3as been 4~onfl~med
appeared by the Yamiliar process offlx-

tired, loaded w~th c~e, chili- leaves and not make a biPof noise.
~ng expenditure abov~Income, the an-

by despalr~ bleeding with :wounds, scooted ~ong from tre~ tOt~ee,a recent meeting.of the French ’:Boci~ - -creased in Imp~nct to the
d~y, and shows @et-y sign of a I o~ d’Accllmation,

ture of comme.~c~a! and artistic acti
by M"-Brierre.

stated that.he, ~dth several others, had
~ohemia seem~ fitted by naturf ! heardmice stag at Saint Mtchael-sur-l’,

glass producing icountry. Its ru~ Heron¯ (m Wendee) tn 1851-1853; The
halls’are eovere~J iwith heavy "pine for- ,glng (which was at first attributed to

)tiles) came from an old .cupboard
bought in a.market-place~ and conceal-

the engraving, ~ameling~ painting,
and gilding is

Besides the nominal cost of the
rials for.
manufacturers
tags in the
men, which are

M.
got estimates the ’ages paid in Boh
mi¯ at from to one.fen
tbzt of the Freneb’
"this, however, not spe~
f6r,the wealth" O~ )rle~¢,

of
cially for the l well-belng
working classes bT country;" "

With-these na advantage,
by ¯ long and the

skilful are
- i] the ~nteruts

faetorle~s, it is wonder that
stand confessedly the head of

-countries. Mr, PeHgo%
French r on the

says: "The-] excel .In
colored In the body most of
u~t ln:-.France
them ~ the "price Of t colored
is often no more i th~ 0ftlnflr’

lag, and almmt
In l;~lneis.

¯ ° " ~ommhtflons o~A~,
.... - .... : himself during a..who!e year in ~taly.

:Let .us ask whende old age ls-tb de- for fifth -of that sum, ~seein
the duos most of Its consolation~. There and.living at ti~e best hotels, I do not

a great, advan- should be some. unfailing supply of question Mr. ]Ru~kin’s right to do what
paid. to the work- " "

:nual expenditurebeing £5,500, and kept
steadily to that figure when the capri,at
hadbeen so reduced ss"no longer to
yield that- Interest. The ~most curiou~
thing is, that this year, 1877, ts !he )ast
of.Mr. ~usl~in’s existence as a rich man,
so he a]~’owshimseffa trifle of £,3,000 to
be spent in amusement-¯t Venice or
eisewhe?e. He does not I~tend to Com-
mit suic]de next December, but merely
7,o invest money enough In the funds-tp
brihz :him a pound s~erling ~ day~ or
a fraction- less.. " He keeps ’his house,
btlt gives mos.t .of his. other properties
away~ " " ".. ... ¯ ¯ -
.~is nne of ~cdon has-fl=om.the :first

be-e~ dedicated by .~dLr. Rusktn’s natural
temper, which is not one’ of care)es~-
nes.s about money:matters"In the usual
sense, but extravagance and generosity i
on ~Hnciples Of his own." Perhaps he
may 0hJect to my word.-extra’vagance,
since-his e=pen¢liture has always been
carefully restrictecL ;Well, ~o ~it has;
but to a Sqm considerabjy*~yond what
he. could :really afford; and the best
proo]" of an extravagant disposition is.
this allowance of£3,000fo~ mei-e amuke-
men, this year inltaly. I need hardly
observe thata single man ̄ might amu~

mental pca~ for: 01d age. That,is ¯ likes with his £3,000, esL~tally after
mighty chan~,e in nature wh’en the his gift tifmueh larger sums to others~
white hair comes, it would seem that but for.-¯ man who is to live On £1 ~ day
one’s heart ought to- break when one during the rest ofhis d~Istenee~ such a
finds tim, be has cr0~ed the linel and costly- excursion ’is a’n odd apprentice-.
wl]~ -n~ver return to youthful !days ship tO poverty.. Again, Mr,-3Rmddn
sgshs; that for him the’great sun’is de- tells us that he.spent £15,000. on his
cHnlng and will soon sat; . thai hl~- °°un .try h’0use, whJeh was ~erta!nly’.ex-

’l~d~ will .befewer Innu:nber and -trava4~nt ln~prop0rtio~to, his means; .I
Ilmm 1~ "de.mon~ratls~ in. their devo- think I Imve .proVed tl~ .eXtravagance;
.~. But noL th~luj~ do~ not-break the generosity- needs Im.pr0ving. .Mr.
forwhatlJ~ttleldtiteprmentisat~ae Rusldn~ after Of¯alden of his owns., is
for. by the ~ :power the rain! one.of the moetgener01mo f men, and
~.to~ up a long pm~~m,
hol d it u ail~t~0¢t~.~trthly day. ~n~
thh~noble eoh~d~ the ~ y~ar
can: wlthdi~tw, and ean,,tliere
ble~edhels v~b_!~-h youth
might envy bql o0~ld
orchards wht0h ~e.old:
the shade tre~. ~ .by: patb,.~4

contlnues~to be-sO, -u he-~,~ervos his
:liter~, edrnl~: to: his.e~mm~. n
seems! ver4y., d6bbtful wheflu~r, ." before
thi~ vohmtary ....

-L@~. eo.n~q~enc~..._. "
.bat ~oney-.win sWOnde~

smlst, mm

~, ~d~d extrnordiney Stimulus to
¯ etlvity of-elephant fiuntin~ Phe tastefor,’slm

" else" has proved one ;,

the pr~bo~idian fltmily~ I . dekree ties.of a ma~ or of¯
never known prevlously, It ~ reported Bait it isnbtthei imit
that in Cape Coiony not .an :eiephant . .~0. ndon poor, and we need
~mrvives~ ~hat in all the AJ~ean coast be s,frald .that wo~-kingmen will
regions the 1very-hunter a.nd~ herds~f too much absorbed "in contemplation
these pachydermata extremely few’and tile paintings of immi, or inthe." -
far between, :In Gn|nes, o~ce. distln- of. thaVhigh class. of poetry in. ~
gul~hed asthe !yory’C0ast, t~e-numberl ~nse Id Ju~.t. swooning in
of elephants h~s been qecrea~ed b~ l~he none. ense.~" LeatuhtaT ~e~".w~. ~ - "
.native hunters, until c0mmer~ in ivory. -- : . Thew61f~md.t~eHol~.. :.
hsathere also become quite! insignia- .:But’w:ha~ ~’a~goin’tote]~l
cant in amount. How auriferous the

inflicted by those who do not us-. iast I’come to a place" where

~stand It, or burdened with affection," ..... ~eres of hog~. -- " ~ "~":
on fo~.~, lifetime.. Nothing Bich ¯sight of hogst never "

in they stood and
not add...to.- i~ ~labors.:.. . ldveHn" all the ground. : All had:.1

that the mind~gene.rates. steps bristles up, an’ all war a "b0oh
~gs’-its.~.ay bobhhi’ F~-at a Tearfu~ rate.

the ou~r.world. The mCmory,~f whitdhogs, and hogs-of a~l(si~es:
~e dead love~ ones are. mou n~i.ns iof .¯rid degrees of ci~ed~ieSS~."Mad:
,sigh, upon I~s- ~nttiveness;" the anx3 was .ju~t,-bllin, m. ad--frot~htn’ .a

e heart an~d_ mouth and champin’., thei,~ teeth
themselves-upo~ itj as t~.~e eaHy ~fl. , A so. rt ors.team ~’0se ~np

cover thetender p]anl~; lov~, wet hair of that mass of zagin: be.sets
it loveS, fla~:i~withfeverish.}~rarmth and filled all. the cons.try round

"makes i~ the mo~ sensi~ivt; " an overpowerin’ smell of mad hog:.~ .
hates; he.ateIt, to - What Was a c~/ustn’ of all this’commo-
tt.W’I~h eonflicts;. Still it.~ I’was ~aot 16ng in see.in’,. Tha~. in

" ¯|timber cld~s the great, contention

i is"lieattng--beating be,nea~iaH hogs,~tc~l~bi.goakstn, mp, . .,
burdens; It works while-we .~eep.; .feet high, ahd.fn_the centre of ~ stump.

while we play; ttmche~ when s~ood a big K/’ay-wo~-a geu~t~ hun~T
notunn~]yiwound .. devils¯ ever I:seed. ".-: :"- ~

do uot’add tolts bl~g. wounds. He wash~/ndsomelytre ~e~l, and-wash:t
! wordtbclieerit; ~rarmit in any Plea~nt ~lx,’ as he was lmginn,i~.,,. ,"

lt.is~t~old; encourage .4tl when toflnd out. ~llabout him~was:amass
of uneasF h bit; devilish eyes, f_r.o. the’.
m.6t~ths, and glcam3~u"teeth. Poordev-

! th~.-he’stood--his tail tueke@c]o~, e
" ~. ¯ndhisfeet all gath~

ed int0-the: exact center
and ~Lord, . ..

Seemed to be -~hinkin’ tthal

¯ Cecal -Wove. -

.or~n amanda re,y,. , : -.-
end Muiflple.

,a-rare probsbly at.tended
aystems, i giving rise:

conditions of. extreme i~teresk ~ sold hims~fawful cheap., "~
lnh¯mt~t~. or ~o@.: ~rlh~---if :.-~m. ght e!ose-~aboutihe.!tump, ~d rd-
be¯~mwill.fzequ~nfl.y.~.:.tw6 rln’up.agalnst-lt, was a erb~d ....

two. sunrisss and sunsets on. biggest aud -mo~
same day. .Oee~lon~lly the~,will eve2 sot eYes’onl

One of t.h~.mg old -zZ~
mr up,. #t her f0.re.fec~ <
s.tumg.and. make a
endb~ . t0tl~’er of the: wefts: h er-Ja~

’totlmr.aide

poo r,~o.wtrdly..eorne~u~ ~r:: -.
in’ roundm~d.

lfiu~iin’
way

of the suns above the
sun may be-rising .while
alg.-
are of ~ltfferent OolOm,

and beautlr&l ~pe~r~
-":It m,y.t~’. ,~

wo~s.,’, sx~s ~it

there yeari ai~ .~he lzmm.

lqisl~st fe~ ft~lta ~|th0utof..

b..

- o....... . -:.:: .-.-_. : . :<. :- ..

i ’: ;: 7’=. :":I:-"., .. :,." ..::,"-
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:: pudge I

J ]isis I
rrsday ;

N, W.Gc~] ¢O~ B.?rAYIA)R, ~’~a=r,r, Front a~d blaxxet~ta., i ,lace, spmgh- [
rib

C~tstD~, N, J.
~I¢ AY~D HLLER¯ Scr. brr#, Tuesfl~y ]ast,~

l 3~ ~rket street. I 17~K a~J’d 208 I

HKNRT VAI~UXKMI ROB~R__T Z:~EFF, fir. )XFm PUZZlm.--3Yhat- will be ~he in- TUEi~A~IOIB..
camden / . w oo~oury, ofa "Doe" in five ye,~rs,.~rovid- | ¯ . .

~)ou~,--ry. c~ ’ -- c~vv~r~¢ov~rr, mg she has aBuck aud "Doe~’ each/ ~n/itemortwot~’om this place may
, ~’uo~s B. ST~L~,, ~ ~ye~r, and the young¯ Does have ~[ Buck [ not hie objeetionalde for your in~ere{il[~alem.
j s~tza c~cmr. --~ . [a~d Do~ ~ach’year? Answers ~re" re-(ingp~per, coming ks. you do so near ds,

J. HOWARD WIL~, JOIL~’.~. 13 B~mf [ q~ested for next week’s pBblic~ion.---. ( we feet almost as though.we ownedi 

cr~u.~v cov.,,.~. A~:L,m~c ~ otwrr.1 ~_O and [ Oar. pleasant .~illage is divid~l n~-
WlLLI~ B. BROWN, yRAI~K ~’t’q~.N~ss, nr mail agent on the Cam~

TUcka~oe, ̄ r~l.~vsLvm,. [A~tlantie ~. R. Co.[ooks we]: [in hislturallYlntetw0"wards’¯ bY the eyrir
J c,rz~ cot’-’~rr.~" - I " [n~:w uniform-which he donned" murmuring, .constantly surging waters

¯ ° I I "t u¢y for the flrs~t time. We of thai’grand old river Tuckshoe.. The
" "certtllcat~s ot ~einber~hlp can ~3e o~tal~ed a ] c~mpany have been lower ward may,i~ one respect St lea~t,
the oflic, ot the Secretary¯ or ~t_Ed.ward.An- be considered the~ upper, as the eleva-.
scl~utz’s. St0 S0utl~ 8rd St., rhllaae[pnm, ei~nor [ p{n,se in fitting up his car, puttil

/ (r~atting on etc., and trying to thickly settled. [ . ~
by letter or In pers?n. , tion is much higher and the most

. .~. ~ ~ comfortable as possible for hi ’ The M. ~E. Chu~h, with Rev. J." ,~F,
] " ~-~The schoolhouse at ~E Morel pastor,is a l~rge fine edifice, with

-. OU~ ir~ao~)CT~-~.~ [ d~covered’to be on fire its spire pOinting heavenward and ri/n-¯
.." ’ |l~tstThursday morning. I1 ning up so hi~h that it may be seen for

A. *, & A, M.’ |,qity Council met-there on: miles. TheProsl~yt~rmn Church, w!th
",

It eth~w/ek~niri~ ?d it is ~u

C~ W~nniepastor,!is a much smaller
X’NITY 7OI~X, ~o. ~. mee~s, vvrr ~. P. lighted cigar in but a neat, cozey~ place. :" i :MatUx’z 5tore, evgry ant and ~rd Tuesday, at dning dry sawdust which whs Though the h&rd times have-not

/ ~ I’. ~. ~ spittoon. Thedamage slighted-.us, thereI ban been eonsiders.

I. O. ore. F. "as slight, bleimprovement ~within the past ye~ar
T~he Odd Fellow~ and Masons h~v,

, ATLA.N’~C LOD~]~ .NO 50 meets over ~. P.
~The M. E. Sabbath schpol built a new capacious hall, now re~,’ 3

}taxux’s store e~er~ Friday evenlng at I o’clock lace is in ~/ne condition, and for dedication, ankl when .they get~ t(¯ , " " ttended, tl% Mai.n Audience z work’we should~ suppose the "goa~s’
MaT’s Landing B. ~ L~A~$o’~ ne churci~, being well would live happY. . ¯

~eer~last:Mon0~ evening In each mont~,-
abbath. 3 he. last lesson bei Dr. B. Abbott it~ building a very fin{

~resa0ent--DLm~ ~ ~sz~v.’
’Shipwreck" o¢ .Paul was espec drng store and office neea’~his reaide~ce

/ secr~tary-~V. B. "~oomg.~ . ~resting to many of the to be finished in the Gothic atyle~-..bult
s they have been where win’down in fron~, witk vortico;ifigh~Tye~urey--Li~c1~ B. COR$O

~rec~r~--~2,~ B~X~L~S~L :ext Sunday Dr. D. B. Jn same style as the rest of the building.
W~. moose, d~ ire a review, an the Oar genial littie~’Sammy" Sacs]marl,el
"M~’S~ALLJNuRA’~dL ’anl’~.traveis, and a yery int.~ ar,~. , ~ne upper ward, has recently built biv~
J~s. ~: t’o~.~ ~me is anticipated, a fine sto}e,’witl~ a Town Ballo.vet it
T~o~ C0U.L~.

’" i and is found to ~ ¯very convenient/fo~

OUR0H S- ~IAR|NE Several fine dwellings have ~-beez

c~’~cn,

erected in this p~rt of the towh wlthir
Schooner S.M..8 a short time, b~it "for fear I may.tire

x. z ~m ~t. leafed at Philadelphia 30th you l close with the promise of " ] "
harleston. - More.andn, W~SK~R~.

or. Oame, Van~ant, Va,tor. Schr. " ~’: = : :~l
~rvlce~ on sunday at 1o.s0 A, ~., and ~ P, ~ t Philadelphia BOth ult. for Po B UEN A .VINTA. : ~
~unday S hoo~ ~t-SP.M. Schr. Eunice/Rich=-Eenkin ~ [
wednesdays at 7.30 P. M" YO~ Nassau Nov. 24 with a ft The first snow!of the season fell oj

-- ~f oranges for Philadelphia. last Thursday afternoon.
Schr. 1. S. & 1. C, Rev. Wesley Turrell, of. Vinelan~, i~pR~SBTT~RI ~ cn~:RcR ~a~n Street. from Cadizflor Boothbay, Me., bo~din~ stated ~neetings at the Buem

]q~ev. James ]7.. ;ampbe]l, A. lB., Pastor. back leaky .and must Vista School Hobse. He is a ve.r~ in:
Serv~ce~onSatvath-ataO.~0A.~-, ~n~Ty.~l S/:hr. Ann E. ~ teresting and al;le speaker. : i
Sabbath SchoOl at s ~. ~’ from Philsdelphi~ for ~ew We have S new botel-keever,.Mr. R,
~-~ay~ ~ ~.~0 ~F- ~. New Y mk 3st inst. C. Cake, our wo:’thy tax collector ;and

-BeEt. ~’ellow constable. He l.nderstandshow t~ run
’ from Soldier Keys 22d ult. Cedar a hotel. We wish him success. ":t

Mr, Samuel P~mcoast and Mien Jeu~Naturday, tDeeember $, 18~7 l~ys. . | .
~ : _ __J Schr. t~oxanna Johhson--Day--ar- hie S pencer, dau.rhter of our townsmat

RtPO~T oF ~H]~ ~EETLW’~ ely THE rived at Cedar Key~ ~6th ult, ~rom Sol- and ex-assessor Mr. Andrew-Spencer,

BO,tltD ~ VB~O.~D~JtS. dier Keys. [ were joined, i~ marriage ~n Sun’day
Schr." Sammy ,& Emmie--C[ark--ar November 18..: Iay they live long an~

The re~zula~’~meeti’ng of the ~ived at EngliSh Cr~k 1st in:t. loaded prosper. ’
. B~mx~ of Freeholders of Atlanticcoun- with corn from Delaware. Mr. John Cla.,~poote, one of our mc

t-y, wus held at the hotel of Col. James ’ Schr. Hannah M, Buell--:Ireland-- and respected ~esidents, departedI t.,hi~
Baker, at Ma~’s Landing,’ on Tues& cleared at Boston" ]a~ ! ask for life onWednes~aymorning, Nove’mBe~
last. "]’he dfiector, Mr. &eo. ~. Ric Charleston. ’ 2S. at 4 o’clock, in.his 83d year.

/_presiding ; Mr. A. B. Smith, sec]etar Schr. F. H. Server--Seiners - arrived Mr. George £. Cake, sr.,is m~king
The roll beifi g call6d, all the townshi at Baltinmre 1st inst. froin C] afleston, quite an impro~ ement around his xesi:
were focnd to be represented. Schr.A:B. Edwards--Bartl ~tt--from denee, in the" hope of’a neat p!cket~uinutesof t]e last meeting were read Salem at Philadelphia 3d ins] fence.

d appro.ve " Schr. Mary G. Col.llns--S0m ~rs--from There ts a ~ Sting to tie held at the
I 3"h~ Cumin tee off Boston at Philadelphia 3,l ir st. .
rel~orted tim ; the bridge h~ Schr. Kate E. Rieh--Dou$ ~y--from Bnenapriday evenin~Vista [:Dec.;eh°°lT. House,for the purpose°n’lnex~
pleted. Rel:Olt received:. Boston at ~Philadelphia Bd ~] )f organizing k Library Club. ].will
i The Com~xittee on CedaxBridge Schr. W, L. :Elkin~--]~udl tin--from nform you ol the ’proceedings!~ext
ported the b:~dge finmhedaccording t~ Philadelphia at Providence :=d inst. . ~reek.:

Schr. E. C. Babcoek--:I’re, ne-=-fromcontract. Ib~port received. Mrs, Benjamin Campbell, -of|’th~s

"relm~ted The ~omn tint ~hed.ittee OnReport Tuckshoc received. Brid
Pbilade]Schr. ~.hiaS. at Hudgon--Vau~ New York-3.1hn_,from inst.

i’ork )lac~, is State. visitin k ~eher wis]~ folks, her up a ple~nt in}New
The Corn aittee on Lower Bunt Philadelphia at New ~\o_.Ik~3i inst, visit and ~afe return. Benny is anxi-

Bridge re *el’ted finished. Report re. Schr. ~’. B. Clayton--]: iflbr~ --at Phil- ously waiting, f
Bird hunters are flocking to etaceived. ~ adelphid4th inst. from Sale ~.

The l~n ,n$:e Committee on { Schr. Mary G. Colhns=*Songer~/- Buenaquite lively. Therewerem/mLf-
Strickland’~lcasc reported. Repor~ re cleared at Philadelphia 4th inst. for dozen down oh "December 8d. !They
ceived., : , - caged quite a ~umber.. Bl~]~r~
- The Com~ ittee ~on procuring .~ehr E~iz~B Emerv--~ ~eka----oleared * ==:
to butld a :,ew Court ]=].ouse, m t Philadelphia 4th mat. for ~Boston. .]/AIIHI~ONFIELD- : -
junction~vit ~ the Finan~ Cumin Schr. A, Trudeli--Grace~cleared at . ,,.._/ , !, . , ~" ,.~
reportecl th~ : they wi~ote ithetwo boric Philadelphia 4th inst for~ awtncket. On ̄  nesnay ~tas~ me ~armers Dene-
rt, quired~i?s end Of having them print ~chr~ Admiral -- Smallw~ ~d-- from ficial Association for Camden ~ounty
ed, and so~d them¯ ge~fing a bonus .¢ Phi]a~elphia at Savannah :1~ lust held their annlhal, fair in Townj Hall,
$25 on the b ,hd for one year ~or $250 Schr Artie Garwood~Y-c~mg~from Hadd~nfleld. ~Fhe association haS been
and $50 on :he bond for’twoyeazs.f( Philadelphia at Boston 4th-tinst, formed .for .so~[~e years,and the f~.rmers
.~500,dat~ni~fromAngustanfl~ctone: Schr-’A ~E Babcock--|Lee--from ottnecounty~avelaidtherouppationReport recel ned. . .J Philadelnh’ia a’t Bdston-4~Ji~st. r" . " for an association which will last for

. Judge Col dery,ef-Absecon townsn]| Schr. ~l~wenty-one Friend~--~Jeffers/- man3ryear~. It is not mutually.]benefi-
together w4 th the collector ot aa! from Philadell~.ia at Bostofl 4th inst. ~iat in name alone, for the gathering

: m wn~hip, r~ported .,t~.y~ere ready,.] Schr Lt A. Babcock--S-~aith--from t?gether of t~e farmersbrin~ginlg~with¯ behalf of aMd town,~.ip,r~ settlo.’in tq Boston at Baltimore 4th inkt. I them the.products 9f the soil, dj~uas-
their liner tbx with ~he, County Colle~ Schr, Sallie M. Stee~man~eelman-- I in~ which s~. s are best for certain
to~ , [ ! " , | from PhDadelphi~ at Ch~ieston 4th [ sol~; the oepqsiting of all .b _r~/ds of

~n moti.o~, Mr. D. E. lszaru was a~ inst -- [ I wwJs on. th~c {ray ior inspec~n "and:po]nted t~e:tle, allowing ~iid tower Sc’hr Ra’chel Seaman ---[ Seaman -- [ Pr~zes, caus.e~ the farmer to itake a
ship $166.a~l:which they had paid ~ cleared at Philadelphia 5th-inst -for ] pridein this improvement of his_l~r-

¯ the poor of/said township. L Boston " - -[ - " ticnlar breed.lAny one that visited the
" ]’he eolJe~mr of ssSd "~wnshlp th~ Schr-" L & A Babcoc~k~-Smith--at disfilay On Tuesday woMd b’av~, been
paid to Co.u/~ty Cdl]ectorilszard $797.~ Baltimore 4th inst from-~o~t~n " pleased, if n6t .e6ifled, by the inspec-

A mofionlwas made and aDprovCt gchr A D ,~cull--Fr~]~-z,~-from tion.. ! ¯ I
that as tl~e Board had lost N~on ~: Philadel,,h’ia ~t Bost0~5~hTn~L . The’ Committee of Arrangementsgent, borro~’ed from l~he Clerk s offi~ Schr ~ & E Corao~C~rs’on--from were J. StokOa Coles, George D, Stuart
they buy tije.Rev/sed 8tatute~ for u~i Phil~leiphia at Boston 5t[[-in-st and Samue[Wood, the latter ]named

¯ the Clerk’d Office. . , [~ Schr. Anna E. Ketchum-[-Ke-tchum-- gentleman- Was not able to be Present
Mr. bl~lvip R..3.forse,.o~ Weym.ou~.l at Baltimore 5th inst. fromJBoston, on accgunt 0f other business, bait the

reported that the Weymoutu Wo]’s Schr .Archer & Reev~Smith~- other two of the committee .~ranged
had raised the dam about one foot dn ,~asbed’dewn from GeorgetOwn 4th-~nst :the position of the cages, etc., in a .per-
they /ound it ~ecessary.to raise ~h " SchrMary D Ireland-’(~r~’on--from feet manner.! .... -"l
bridges, and in doing so found m~n New ~’ork at R’ichmond 4-t~’inst. The follow~ing birds were entered ior
in bad condition, therefore compelling }. Schr. E.&L.Cordery~]~h:e-e--~sailed eompetit~0n I:for the prizes, a flr~t and

¯ them. to build" ~0me mostly oew. -’.]’~e I from T~ichmond 4th inst. f~Nesv ~ 0~k see?nd pr~ to be given to eac[h breed
lumper, carpenter wdr~ aria sp’~kesl Schr.L.&A.Babcock--Sn/Rh--cleareti o~ oiru: "! .... -
amounting to. $909:88.. H#, theretbre. [at Baltimore ;~h in~L lo~’~Te~’mouth, ~Six~redzw!nged g~tm9 bantr~.ms by
aa~ea the egun~y r,o oe.arw.narmve~ [ Mff~ .. I - - -t~enJ./~. bnLgve, ~ p_~rt~iuge coenins s~
thought right of the ouroen. A ( [ -Schr Sallie 33" :Kay--’Ei]fon--sailed monthsold;~partndgecochinsei~htee~t
mittee of three, consisting of Me I from AJ~pinwall 21st ult: I-~rPensacola ,_months old,~ part breed by G~’~r~ T:.
Lewis Reed, John Champion~and ] Schr A E BaOcock--Le]e-=at Boston Haines, ~ common roosters and 5 hens
SprOnle, was appointt~/to examin~ ~th inst from Georgeto~-~. -" by Stokes Sdtvan, 2 ducks ann{chicken
work and revert at next meeting~ I Schr ’L S Babcock’-~Hubbard-- by Magter P~nk Sutvan, ~ ha~f-breed

A written con~munication was I cleared a~ Phiiadelphia. "dtl~’~st for partridge~ .c~hins by A. E. Kbi~hn, 8
ceived.from the Board of. Asse :Milford " ]-[ - " Africcm xr’x~les and o comm0n bunt-
asking/or two days pay, at $3 per Schr ~ A Rommel--Jet~ers’cleared rums by Thee. Margerum, 1 e~trs fine
On motion, the bills were ordered tat Phil’adelplam 6;h inst ~r~Iobi]e bred dnchesb pigeon 19 years oM, 5 pul-

Mr. Melvin ~R. Morsewas con Schr Annie S G~skii~--’ ~-~kill~om lem oun c, o9_ rims ann one rooster, half-
by the _Board as County Superi [Philadelphia at’Norfo~ 8]Tns~ breed, ffyRi~bard ~.EIwell, 6Ap~rtridge

- eat.he being appointed by _Pr~ Schr Cris~ie Wright--ClarifY-at Bal- Coebi~sxou~; mon~ns old ~>y B~ A, Lip-
~rApgar. " " " ~ timore’Oth, inst from Ne-~-Yot~ ]3incott, 5 tub-key8 by Chas. C. Stafford,

Amotionwas madeI and apl -,-, .. " ¯ ~___’.’[_’~:~_’~_ ._ comm6n be~s and roosters b~ Samuel
t - d " x-reparations are L~m g m~e co ¯ Woo l m u htha theJu gesof Electionrece ............. ~[g m ..... C. d,~py o t Reek honsbyE.¯ - launeLt £De scuooner .r. r,. taJalF .GU- " -and m.fle~gelorreturnmg ballot- w- ~-- w~ ~a ........ n’ t~e~ ...... S. Dobbs, dommon puilet~ ~nd part
n " o " -0 .... =*~’ ~,~,,,,o,u,~,, "" ~ "~*~’~ t " hins b0 m tmn f bLr. D]sbrow,[M w~ f .......... ~ffY _~.. ~ _ par ridge cdc 2~ .E. Bur~ougb, 8- , nar ,~a~mng~on, uurl~ rne zresne~. - ..W, Moore was .nominated for ~t .~ .......... . .... !~r ~ue zr, _ __. fowh, pa~mffcochms, by Jos.C. Hol-

of the Aim-Hous ...... ~r ~ au,~ v, veu ~ouuu ,~ccte~mry ~ orvc~ ]-.ush.~d ~ comm- --~-"- * ~ ....

, ~-’. ---- ~ ------- --~. the water, l’his will re~ uire. several ..... ---"same .salary as last Ye~’. Mr.~, a~-. - . ’Iui re" The ~tspl~y of grain w~ Wry good.
on being notified of hiselectio~ ~m/,~_ , R ...... t .... ~_ , Dneof the ~.urkeysbroughtbY:.~harlos
= f=w "~marks which ..... ~cnr. o. maruoaova~run3nmat ~+om,,~,ffi=)/,h=AS0-~,m,~,~m ’q-h~Dh,
~’~iv~,,~ "Y ......... Aspinwallree~ently by tht Ffebch bark ~,,,",~’~.’~R~o~=h"eno bVr~,’~.’~, ~,~ "~"
"~ ..... ’ n It in v " = ........ ~ " " ~"’"" r " Mado~. be gpro e~ that the ~chr ’ heA bill o~ costs f om Mulhca to --~ a~,h~’-d i- - ..... ’- - ~

Dobbs was..rom thostock p./~ha~ed
was epo~.t back. . ¯ ............. at the Cm~tennlal. Mr, E. Bnrrough

bill f c /orb ¯ ¯ nan ner ngnm nurnm tuecase was ..... ¯
/: A 0 oats urymg Ro .... ~a ~. .... k--~t- .... ~ .~^ _,_ ^. harlem exh] )~t/o } somep]o~ s~#bich he

lowin bills " ,,,w, ~ uutu wine m ~t ~© urn©,.I _The fOE R /.were --~;~. ........ a +~ ~. ...... ~_ ,hey are i~ ured |~ .Syraeuse,

" ¯ "~’~;o,~,~,." a Doueh~ ~. Madone ~=ein$. the er in time to ~’;,o’~; , ,- ,,o~- a

Ī ~d~9.~,
t.

. .
~-~ua. u~a ~m~.s~. ~,

Uiat&l~bUU--J ..,.: ~l
" t s,to,,~,, o~ Lewis ~,,~a has unbent smis ~ Pimt ]

Buena Vista--Gee.

e~l~btt~ from-~ .traet~r~. sm
sted 900 feet B. 8. the oia on
which will be~rem~

Brandt Island
the m 8h~

LIRntnl ]~
strovea in

supper at Col. Jmne ~ ~bown from t
’s, next Tuesday 6vening. 1877. I A f~ bell

struck by-macro will.be sounde,
-F:’om present indlcaflons, thb infoggy weather.at ~tervMs of twen~
ourt will be a very short one. minutes. . ~ " ": .’~
,T]~e. Board of Freeholders h: Light on Stratford ShoMs,Long T~
LS~al large mimber of bills to ~ land, N. Y.~Notiee~ is also given th~t
Tuesday. ~

on and after Dee. ~5, 1877, alight-will
-We are pleased to see Capt. ~ be shown from thd ] new structure re.

’ord out again: Hewas confl]
cently:erected on the middle groan’d,.

house for several days. | - ] Stratford 8.ho~,/~oq~ /slaud, N..~,The apparatus m c~tamoptrio, arr~d
=Shoot hawks, and bring tideD]heads I to l~rbduce alternate rbd. and whi~e
lr. Joseph Veal, at the Am~rican]fias]~sat’intei’vals~of thirfr.esoond4b
~e], and receive twenty-five eet~ts, with abort periods bf total darkue~ in.
-Extra trains on the M~y’s :L.~nding tervening. The fohal plane is 66 f~_t-
rich will commence rnnnifi~ on j abov.e me&u low/w.~.te~ sgd the-.light
~sdav next anti w)]l eoutinue : can o~ seen xrom tthb aeex ot A yees$1

,’curtis in sesslon. : ¯ 15 feet Above th~ -sea 1~ nauti _c~l
miles. "The stru~tre .is a granite-We are sorry tO say ihat dwelling, resting ~on a :pier and su~-:

~re’s health isn0t ]mirroring, mounted by A tower and lantern. -A.-
fined to the house. On Tlv fog boll, struck b:~ machinery, will l~e
was a little better, sounded during thick weather, giving

[rs, Louses, of this place,., three blows "in qnjek sucee~on every
two spr~gpigs, on Tuesfl: thirty seconds,. The Stratford Poibt

~g respectfully ~87)~ a~ lightship will be[ discontiuued from
:Let us hear who ~ehts date named,--iVor~h American, 1st i~t.

I! I " ~ "

, . ANCObA, :.

~Mr. White hU ~paid us a flying vist~
the Mluluippl River where he |s

~one,ofhis celebrated li’on
he_was well pleas~ wtfh his
fl cranberry bog .as completed.

by Messes, Wood and Blatherwick I of
this place and has inadban offer to pur-
chase another piece of swamp.. " .

--Have to thank your¯Hammonton
correspondent for.his eorrdctton of the
mJssflgure (seven being substituted :for
two) in the calculation of the yielc~ of
Cranberries o~n 3/)-. Christies hog; but
we prefer ha~ing the blame rest. upon
the proper Slmuiders, -and lnstead~ of
the figure being tampered .with b~ ~he
s~i~t, of ~L~. de75arted pMlanthropist
would suggest its having been done by
the (printer’s) d.evil. .:. ¯I [

---Am sorry to:Say we are abedt to
lose one of our oldest and best ~ew"
England settlers, We allude to ZJr.
Moody, who. has-: sold his place to
Thomas.A}bright, ]~sq., of Phila~]el-
phia, to ~hich city we believe Dr. and
Mrs. Moody intend removing so aS to
enjoy the decline of life tn the company
of their chJldre.n. : - i

---Our button maker takes exception
to the statement that pearl buttes tare
sold ~t the:low prices named.in our
last; the but’tons sold at these figures
he says, are, a: worthless immitatton
made from a compound of belled rice,
pearl-shell dust, and other Ingredients
pressed Into moulds : he only deals in
the genuine shell, which us~ial]y costs
sevemy-flve cents a pound. - -

~We’have to report a Gew settler
amongst us. Mr. Brick has secured a
long lease of the old Blue Anchor farm
and store, the latter he intendsmodern-
izing and stocking with a good assort~-
meat, as a countr7 ~tore Will probably
keep everything, from a needle to an
~nchor, not.we presume the blue~ one
found here in’ digging a well, and from"
which the district takes Its cognomen.

--We are glad to)earn that ~oin6 in-
ha bitant~ of the neighboring town of
Hammonton,’ desirous of having the ad-
vantages of our Home Telegraph ex-
-tended[to them, have matle an crier to
supply one h~lf the poles needed, to
bring it to thelr northern bound~y:
thls is. a atep In the right direction
which we hope wil~l be followed up and
that practical Telegraphy may yet form
a part of the common school education,
as its importance deserves, and is de,.
served by,

Yours &C-,
... ¯ =" Pnoon~.~s.

H 4]~.~ONTON.

Parties from" Phi]adelphla[hav~ been
trying to purchase the large three story
building on Railroad Avenue, with the
intention of manufacturing TnrMsh
toweling &c., but as usual, something
turns up which" will probably "kri6ek It
in the head." This Is one chance out
of a thousand, and we sh0htd not ietit
slip through our fingers, it is just what
we want to giveus a start. Mr. Dar*
wtr~, father-in-laCy.of the partytells us
that the 0nly thing which prevents him
from making the p)~rchase, is, the trou-
ble he will have In renting thelsteam
power. He offers thesecond story for
$13~and the third for $117. ~lt wou~d
pay better to guarantee.the paymefit of
this amount than to let him go. without
purchasing. We are s~tre there are
plenty who would do thelr share to-
ward it. It woul~ require a twenty-
five horse power- effgine, and z~wMre,
city o~ country, ceuld steam power be
ren~ed cheaper than this gentleman of-
fers It’. " : ¯ ~ .~.

Geh. Joseph Barbiere, edTtor of the
.Ham~onton Tithe, will deliver a Iecture
at Union Hall, on Friday evening next;.
Subject : "Balance of Power, ]ntersta~,
International atnd between C-’hu~eh and
State." The orchestra will furbish
music for the occasion, underthe dii-~c-
tion of Professor Quinn.

The Thanksgiving entertalnmentw~
a grand success, the hall was filled to
its utmost capacity. . . :"

Mr. Daniel Ballard is btfilding a house
on Peach Street,flear Central ~vepue.
if Mr. B, does the plastering liigl~lf,
we can say that It willbedone]h aurar
clas~manner. I ~ " "

~Ir. William Bernshouse has the con-"
tract- to enlarge and rebuild the. small
~chool house at :Elwood. When we see
how many contracts are awarded to:Mr.
B., we feel a~sured that he mt~stbid
very. 3ow to be able to underbid builders

eoemnL gressmen have

r,/
27040Bernzh°uT"’~;’. Coleman-- tram, :1 the PresidentL,-M.

Ci~-~I: F.JMdK~on, cbntemp!ates remainio until-buff
H. ]]o~yson, $10;_W, .M. early svring. He um of his Doma~ be. Collector of,

S~ ~}ainsafls rather un,
in .his-., L. Keuhnle,$8; uel home voya~ge from

The common romters, S,
A. Conley, wind being ~o as to blow it winl~d . bantam&

..-. . Disbrow M. OM-
in the G rear

from aH over the country, the4th inst.
- .... " ~Eight of’the principal b~mlne~

w a ~-~on " - houses and two dwelHfigs were.burn~
¯ " ..... ~’~.’~" at Athens¯ O., earl~r on the morning

A few daysago, flndingttme hanging .the 4th in’st..Tl~e_]oss is estimated
hcavlly On my hands, I thoughtI would from $60,000 to $80,0~.
stroll outtlirough the suburbsof Water- ,. "Ann Dechert has 3,secreted $1,7
ford and see what we had around us, _from the city of Reading for the des
and Whatwe were made.up nf: Taking ~of her husband, who walkedinto tl
a wepterly eoui, se, I had not proceeded canal ~t an unprotected place, and w
far before l came to a small hut very drowned.- "
neat looking settlemen~ made up of ¯ --The :Board of:Par~dbns met at Ha
sturd.y ~ .ard-woi, klng _Germans, -who risburg on.the 4th inst,, to "constd
!lye t.nere ln~t. t~e qujeme.~ .oi+ an thlrty-seven kppllcations, twenty-thr
agr]culturat nje,. an.u_cmuva=tmg m.e~r of which have. aceumulat~d slnee tl
small farms m which they mac great last session last October Amon~, t
pride, Looking around-and over the ~msheard was that of "John Br~
settlemen.t 1. found that everything ofPhtladeldelphia, sentenced to nlindfcated= prosperity, ann co.ntsntment, years’ tmpris0ument for larceny. ]

when out atew years ago me lana oz finale action had not been.taken tn
this settlement was. severed with a of the cases considered. The~:board
gr.owth, of smut.1 tim.bet and b rulh. "probably have a two days’ s~ssion.
The" onJy capital wnmh those smr~y ,. - .. " = ..... ~ T..
Germans ~s~osaed was tha few *ar.’s --~ln th e ~ OI ~ .~eop!e VS..t~l
of land tha’~’b~r;of ;~m)my .-"Lud ard.n~st~n~e]mleY~n~d?om;n~te~asr~nte
hard labor they had beeh enabled to a._ga?_n2 ~_ ........ rm~__ rrg
v ......... ana 0-~ e]8~. ~..,,,~, ¯ .......
capital it would J~ave seemed like a must bane worrlea tbc ~e~en-_ent
hopeless ~kkto attempt to makb a homeceedingly. ,

.
for blmaslf, But not so With these ,-Co]. :Robert Tyler, son oL ex-~-’~
hard-working Germans. Tb¢,y went to" dent’I~ler died suddenly~a_t .Mont~
work with S Will to subdue those w|]d cry, A.la., on the.night of the ~m ~r
lands, and they hkve socee~fnl]y ac- paralysis ofthebrMn. ¯ -
complbbed their object; and to-day-we " ---The Bermnda~ were shaken by
find them in posse~ion of’good, corn- earthquake on ~N’oyember 18th, but
fortable homes that,’ebmpare; favorably damage was done.. . " ’
with those who started under much ~:Edward Conin~land, a ~romin
m0.re favorable eircumstances- MAght lawyer of North ~’aro]tna,was kll
n6t’sou~e of we Amerieaus Darn ales- n earHallfax in t~hat-State On ~ee
son from these honest and eoonomlaing the 4th tnst, while walking on a
Germans Y .... :’ " " ~,bad track " : - ""

mnnton correspo’ndents settl e their lit,- ~.v~--~e~’own’waV Jn~ tbea~r~in~
ale differences as to ¯the. pecuniary suo<~’.~’-~ .q" nr~ri.t~’~nd~r,t fro- tr~"h~
CCss in the cultivation of cranberri~, ] ~’~.-~’,"7~-nt~’~.’~--~.-~’n’~’~o’~’-
may have someth ng~o ay about the~ ~ .... ,,~,~,,,~t~d ~veral names butsuccess attending the cultivation of the ~l~k~’~d’~e a merchant ’. . . . ~ , ¯ ,finest and most healthy of any frnlt or ,,,,t. --,.,,tire ~;rtin the]nvesti~-I
berry, from this, the centre of the ~’l~,~,~abl= ,*~-~i~e the a,w~]~.’~ranberry dictrict o C den county, __ .. ~. ~ _ o~..~ aas+~
=u-r~nnd =d ~1~ almost tll 8ida. hw ~na .--~Dage ~umpnr~es ~me.~, o,,
~r~ue’l’n z7 eranLerr"~ -~"-’a~l J w~t~ Co]umbra, decided o~ the 5th inst.,
4" ,~- ]L ~a, . - "
,Qe-t~ -¢ ~,~tu~snd left whl~h I, Senator Patterson, of-South Car~
o~’n’to ~ueo=’bas’~-e~= " --’7 ~-" -- was apt a ~gitlve fromjustic~ but
~I- l.a~ ¯’that our town ]i-= became lnWashinffton ] m the discharge ot

quite noted abroad Mn~e thepubllcation ?ffic.ial .duties ~n~ .eonsequently
of-,our valuable ~ourvM for the ,~ state had not the r~g]~t to revoxe
cu:tural and msn~uf,~m~ing lmp~v~ c°mmi_.~l_ °n-- . . " ~ . ,
ments£hat are being made ihere. The -r-Within a oay, or two a.oou~ se
prMse is notundeserved., All branches~ teeb: steamers, aauen w~r.n o,t~
of bumlneu are Deingpushed along, an~l bushels ot coal; will- base arrived
on-e-half ban not yet been said thkt, gone south, of Louisville, If t],
qflght be, lbout Wa~erford ~md it~ sul’-! ~]oes not fall toorapid]y. " Thee,)
roundlngg;- but space will:not permit ~ is the largest for yesr~s, " i
meto say more, and when -I ~take: ~The National TruSt Comp
another stro/l you. may ia~in ~ New -y’ork,gavenottce on’th~ 5t
from " : -. ¯ " W;’ by the recommendation of BAnk

- . = = = " iner Best, that the ten
~A numbeg of the Republican hereafter -be

~IE~S Or THE DAY..

~At ~orristown, Pa., On the 3¢1 inst.,
Judge :Ross overruled, the motion for a
new trim in the caseGf Hetnrich Wah-
len, convicted of the murder of Max
Hugo H0ebne.

~Dr. W. J. SaWin’, of Chicopee Falls,
Mass:, was tohaye been installed 6nlhe
night of ~he 3d inst., as commander of
a Lbdge’of Knights .Temp!ar~ but fell
dead from apoplexy at the opening of
the meeting. .

~Adviee from Little, ~Rock Ark.,
state that the cotton crop in that nelgh-
boi’hoo@has bee# injured to an ~larm-
tug extent by "the cold ~eather.’~ Not
half has been picked and all that re-
mains in th:e’~eld is in bad condition.

-~Williamsport is on the eve Of eon~
structtng a new post ofltce, it has grown
awayfrom thc old one.. : -

---Genera~Wm. G. Man’~ was ~rrested
-in New York on the 3d inst., ~?narged
3vith" embezzleing a letter cofitalntng
$.700 while hewas clerk in the Post Of-
rice at New Orleans.inMaxeh, 1868. He
will be takeh "tO ~ew Orleans for trial.

---A circular ~sued’by the ~b
of.the Philadelphia and Readin
Iron Company, informed
that"30 per .cent. would be taken off
from their pay during .the month, of
~ovember. " For the preceding two
months the reduc~n was 20 per cent.
only.

~:R. :E, Hopkins, Trustee of the Pro-
ducers’ and.~Man~facturer~’ ~Bank,. Of
.Tltusvil]’e, which-~uspended at/out thr~

~eara a~o, announces that all outstand-ng clad’ms against tim’bank will be paid
on demand. To accomplish this ~’esult~
the’ original stockholders, only a few o~
which remain ~olvent, are compelled tb
pay" over $100,000 of the indebtedness.

~Dr.Thomas S. Lambert, president
of the Ameriean Popular Life ]nsur-
ance Company 0f New "York, was
placed on trial on the3d lust,, charged
~lth swearing .to~t.faise return o~ as-
sets and liabilities pf that institutiom

~The tobte 6igar-makera o~ Flttsburg
have decided to go out on a strike-~ror
more pay. "The-~Tatc~ says the-
weekly production of tobiesin Pitts-
burg willprobahiy reach 990,000..These
are sold in Westmoreland and-Bfltler
counties. The manufacturerssell them
for about ten dollars a thousand.

~The Cabinet had s short session on
the 41:h inst., at which the failure of the
Senate to confirm many of the nomtha~
fleas sent in during the extra session
was thken up and the -deter~lnati6n
reached to again return them t~ that
body for consideration with perhaps a
very few exceptions. -" "- "

--In consequence of the increased
representation, of Dembcr~ts In the
Senate the Republican eaueus has de-
~ermined to give them a larger propor-
tion on the Committees of that body. ’;

~in the Hbuse of Representatives on
the 4t~, a few bills 0ut of the .hundreds 1
on the list were disposed eL One ell
them was th0 bill prescribing an’ oath i
of"off}ce wh-lch ellmlnates from thel
stati~tes the ~aw which prescribes the
taking of the iron-clad oath.

--At :Lost Creek stat:h)n, on the :Read-
ing R’. R., .a coal traln ~-an off the track,
destroying twenty ears, tearing"do~-n
the telegraph lines, dem01tshing th’e
passenger .station, and damaging the
freight depot and storehouse. Several
.persons were injured, but not ser~hsly.

--,-The Claims before the Coui’~ o~
Claims for the year ending December
amounted to $3,000,000, buLnot mor~
than one--sixth thaisum ~’a.s awarded,
The amount claimed by Alexande~ Col.
lis, "trustee, was $1,234.1-~5, for proceed
of captured eottom This ease is o]
trial. Thb simms of Mary,C. Bled#.oc
for $]25,000 and John S. ]~)dstick fo:
$160,00 were dismissed. " :
" ~Phllade]phla promlses to have n
less than three baby-shows during th
week commen’cin~ ~ec. ]0o

.--At a meeting on Saturday Dec. 1st
of the Cornell L~’niversity ~N~v-y, ’it wa~
dec~ded to ask. ~o]umbia, Harvard
Princeton.and ~ale to participate in
regatta on Lake .’Cayuga n’ext eoz~
mencement.
"~The suit °of, the United Stat~

against J~ob l~ohm for the recovery c
$1000,000 on account of revenue fund
was called in the United States Distri
Court at ChicagO, on the afternoon

rumors have ,.but
bank denies thel~ ti’ut.h.

L-The embarrassment of Jam~r
of Boston, who

iu .the East India
Liabilities, ~000.

--At th~ election ~a
Tuesday, Dee. 4th
ticket wsm
only ¯ few
ties ~ver the

~The for a writ

the
of New

and

Hnrr~.~bnrg ..Dai~U ~de~endent
been en]ar~d,., a]tb0ugh it

nst eomnletet~-~tS, first year.
eriment o’~ pT]~i~yg a paper at

f0rslx centi~ a weeR s~,em.~
m proved suceess,l~l. . ,!..

a ~.Trscy, th e~efaultlng Tre’a~
T]tusvi]le, aft~ an absence"of

five months, ~dddenlv returned
eek. The o~cera tmi~ediate]y
.d,npon h]m,.-and ~e:was bound
. the aura of ~[fli,500, to at~pemr

.~Sth. -: . ..
the 6t]~ Inst., tbe’c]ty of. ~Bur-
N,;J., celebrated ].ts b]-centen-

The oration-’was de-
r~ Amltt Brown,’ ~ . ]

i of Pardons..~t. its
meeting closing on Dec: 5th,

lion 40 eas~, and acted favorably. ."
-

. - . .

Secretary of the Trea:,fir~ on
inst., issued the fifty-fifth ealt

aption of five-twenty, bonds;
of eou and four: mH-

whfch interest
cease on the 6th ofMarch,.18~8. ~-

fdr-furnishikg ~>~per To~ f33e
revenu~ Stamps

flatten on the 6th
and the contract awarded-to

Warren & Co., of-Boston. " _ -: .
humus A. Doyle/for -the twd]’th
was elected Maybi" of Providence,
on the 6th inst... ; " : . : m =" ~." m[

i of Commander George
Ryan/of the ill-fated Huron: :took

on.the 6th inst., at Boston, and
" "~1] the.na~al officers at

company of m~rines from
~kVy .Yard ~nd t,he recetvih~ :ship

3~abaslL " .... 7 ~ .
l--Hun. John H..Burleigh, a member

the ~’orty,~ou~th Cbngre~s from the
]~lrst- District of "M=ilne was kiBedlon
Wednesday night, the 5th inst~, b~va
]~.orse plunt, tng off a bridg~ at South
Berwick, ]We.~-. ." - :~ i
I --on Wednesday, Canine ~ld,.

~ged. fifty years, of.~eAs~-yoi~, en-
deavorb~l to l~tson,: ~r i~ffi~year-old
~aughter and th¢~.j~ol~.ped ..Ij~_.]L
The child may ~’t~’oVer.. "(Des~tutton
van th’e "cause. " .,- . =" .- " "
--The ~exican auth,>fit’?at Piedras

N’e~ras, opposite Fdr~I)mican.: refuse
deliver up the ~murderer: Zeberino

Avoius, whois a ~ean soldler. ] m " H~

~ame over to ~agle:~s~,a~ and,- bein|
~runk, shot a bltnd "man ~’~ wa~
~eing led in the street by ~a~.Lan~
~scaped. : ; ~"
---Madame Couehon, wife:of~ieutef~.

ant Governor Couchon, =’m~i’e [.~y_~i~ntZ
peg, .Manitoba~ on the 6th it ~t... :" "~ :.: .

:--The remains of Lteuten ~t Simous,
who test.his life at the wrec :bf the:Hu-
ron, were removed to Stat~ ~aPd 9n
the 6th inst., for tntermen¢

l---~On t]]~ 6th" lust., the fl"on Trust
Company-of ,N’ew "York,fl..~ ~b;a bill. in
the.Circuit (~ourt tn-S~!q~gfield, Tit.,
for foreelosure of ~u~ort~f ~,~00,-
000. ¯ = "- ",! .... : "
--Th6. sehoofi~ :.~rpm i Mi];
waukoe for Oswego, with~’~vbeM:., ̄ hx .at-

I tempting to make port on the 6rh tnst.,
l struck the east pter and sunk, ’~essel
r and cargo are a Wtal loss. ’ "

"--The ,National :Exchange Btnk, "of
Tr0y, has, on resolution of the ~oek:
bolde’rs, gohe ~to .voluntary liquidso
flon...The capital stoe~ ia $100,000; all
ttsJisbilitles, will be promptly ~aid, . "

--5 Lr-.William Angus, ’l>residedt of the
Canada Paper Company~ ]~t ~[ontreal,
has failed for about $140,000. It.is:said
his suspension was caused by! railway
speculations, and. will: not affect the.
paper company..
¯ --On Wedn~sd. ay, SeCond, Auditor
Rogers, in a cbmmunlea~i~n toithe l~eff*
islature of Virginia, ~tated that $35,000
worth of ecropon bonds had been stolen
from’the Treasu~er’~ offie~, and fitl~ded
a se~nd t;me under the Funding-Act
oflg71. The value. Of fhese-bonds is

the mean~= of l~rsonal Indulgence, the
smaller are the charters of .long llfei
Many persons accustom themBelves tO
consider ~be ~)SSessIoD Og weahh:an
effectual: ~uarante~ for a :flourishing
condition of body. Such" persons .will-
be Surprised to learn that In prbportlon
as thc wlm]esome stimulus of.~vork is
withdrawn from any class, ]Kthe same
proportion tke average duration.of-Hfe
is shortened. A Btt]e reflection however
Wlll~=erve to sh0w the reasonablen .e~
of suchaoonclu~ton. Many aman~l~o’
[h.a~ passed a ~omewhat active
I du~:lng, a pro]onged-~ .period suddenly
retires frOnl business, with the notiim
that be l~as.only to:rest Yor tl~e’rema~n-
der of his life, ,~nd that he may’~aow
enjoy himself, In the gene.r~liy.gJ
&u~es the most effectual method is ~herb-
by taker? tO sborten life. " I

Having no tbtpg to occupy the mind,
and being unable to take up any, pursu)t
dlfferent from that wblch .h~s chiefly
been followed, the_ ~;etired:cradesman
or manufacturer speedily J’alis into.~ a
)hysteal~apd mental condition favors-

ble to disease,.* The. only-c]~ance for
~uch a person ]~to discover~oine n~w
emI~]oyme~t Or recreation which sh~l
insure acttvlty of~both mlnd ~nd body..
There was much pr.actteal wisdom J~n
the story told- of the retlred.t,~l]6w
chandlerwho, in disposing of hls dusi-
hess, Is ~ald tq. have made a-sttpula, i~
:’ that:besl~ould be~:Mlowed to go. ~ t~e
shop-on boiling days:,’ 2qone of ns~ ~ire"
kble to hear a prolonged .fit of idle..ne~.a,
and, least of all, those=who’have been
Iri the habit, of regular .induStry.. It ls
a’well .known fact ~ that regular living
a~d sobriety, an~d a-proper degree Of
activity for the mind as well as the body,
are essential to.~good health ~md to the
right discharge of’all the.:~ital~funeti~)
.Wlflle, on the o~her band~lu~ury,-.il~-
ffulg~nce And .slOth axe tile cgnl~ers of
life.
¯ This ~ proved, i~ aremar]~bled~ee

b$ a. c0mpar]son Of" the
diffexefi t. educated
learned professions ~betaken, an Ordin-
ary o0server might conclude that of the
lawyer~ the clergyman or the ph~si~
the first ~amed would he likely to prove
the longest lived.. Some of bur
have Attained to excTeme, old a~,
hence, many:persons would
that the palm of longevity must b,
awarded to lawyers. Such~-howeye~
is vet the fact. Clergymen, taken
whole, anjo_y a h]gber sta~ dard of heall;
and-att£in to greg~e¢~ years than afl~
member of the-co~munity, except sore,
of the humblest ot~.their flock. Th,
gentry are on u
Sbis respect:
especially their out,dor.
Ing to exempt them from man
¯ A~ A elasstheyarepegullarl]
consumption. The_ SHSt~racy " I o[
cOunn’y,-as a whole,. ~ a~or~2.
by.moretha~ ~ye~r~ ~ these
have up~r them-~fll the caf~ and
ties of profetsl.0nal lif~ As Mr
Iwmaxks. in "his -~’ V.ttal
could beplearly shown by

sufficient meitns of
beginning ~rlth’the mesa " "
Imssing On the middle-and upper ¢~
es, that a gradual~ deterlo~ttlon-.h~ t~
t~uraUon or nre, u~e, .x~, ~_¢: .t~
Just, as life, with all Its wealth



ho Was My Quiet 7 ’

BI" BR.Er HARTE.

~ranger .P"
l I voice was not ]outl~ b i~clear find

I looked vaiidy up and
the narrow darkenin trail. No
the fri~Jge ofalderah ; no one

slope behind.
" /stranger :"
’I .s time a litt.]d imlmti( ntl v. The
~l )raid ~pcative, "O" all aysjneant

I up and pereeiv ’~’or the
"s time, on the ledge, ¯feet
m me,. another trail with
y w~, and looking n on me
r, the buckeye bush ,s a small"
al a" black horse.

~thingsto be here m edbv the
¢c aspect mountaineer, the
?~ and amble" and
.-~ the re,liar farin of team-
rr an d m~n era. the
;a superior ge. of "the,
¯ ( -ore The fact that the ,ther trail
~s aknown ~o the traveler.
i~ that lie was well
ill ".Fourthly, tfiat better
m eft. .F(fthlv, that istrust or
~i :y ari..¢t~g from the eml)lation
tl ~e facts liad better b e,,-k ept to one-
f.
~: hi.~ passed rapidly my
n, l.,returned his saluta
’( tobacco?" he ask .~d.
l l:m’~d" signified the In(t, holding

tl pouch inquiringly.
.right. I ]1 come down. :Ride on,

.- ¯ ¯ .
D -.

. . . .:.

i wu" --hal~ him mildlY; leno u!
~hen at one of reappearitnees he
drew up to my Side and asked me hew
I liked Dickens ! -

.Had he asked die F opinion of Hux-
ley or Darwin, I not have bee.n
more astonished, it ".were

..... --
t , me,’" coral ~d tb e. so/- TtJ.ll ill . ,

t ~ half my owl]. Applleatlon~¢llll~m~le:to tile.next Leg~
and Sylzeater’a ~vldent mystifl-- - - . - la.~re tar an ~et i~:in~liorsts.a.Oam, Pro-
and the]~ he r ~excused t~.ve Societ~ for the Connty of AUantlc, to be
rqr a moment, he might - ,.... ~alled ’q’he Atlantic County dame ProPelre

the of his own - -
When he was of earshot , ] ~e]ety.-

:’....

?

¯ . . :..’’- . . _ -. . o

- . " . -
:" i

f

¯ . . -=

Mrs. SoUthwo i Books

.~

’$S 0,000, . $50,000
kLE,I

JAM

possible that he fred to some local drew ¯ TWENTY’FIVE CENTS ¯ OF-TKE
celebgity of Lagrm ge, I ~aid, heslta-
tln.~y : " "

"’ ]t’OU mean ?’
’"Charles Dickens Of course you’ve

, read l#m? Which ,this hooks do you
ltk, e best ~"

1 rsPlie~l with con iderab]e embarrass-
mentthat I liked ~em alt--as Icer-~

tainly did, He my hand for a
moment with quite dnh’kehls
u.~ual" said, "That’s me,
o1~1 man. I)h ain’t no slolich.
Ton can. count ouh m pretty mueh all
the time."

~t~qth this rough he launched
ifito a Criticism of te novelist,, which
for intelligent p~thy and hearty
appreciation J h ri~rely heard.I
equalled. Not only he d~vell upon l
the exuberance’ _o his humor, but
upon the power of and the

.a’H-pervadtng at of his poetry. I
had ¢onsidered m, ~lf rather a diligent
scholar of the greal master of /lotion,
but the stran llcjty, of quotation
and illustration me. It is
true that his, though were not ah~:ays
clothed in the best u~guage, and often
appeared in ,ehing, slang2v un-
dress of the place an, r..period, yet it was
rustic or homespu:l, and sometimes
struck me with its pi eeision and fitness.
Considerably softened toward him, I
tried him ~/Ith otht r literature.. But
vainly, ~Beyolid a fmr of the lyrical and
emotionral l)oets he k sew nothing. " Uu-
der the influence ant entimsiasm of his
own speech, he ~lf had’softened
considerably; offerer to change horses
with roe, my saddle with
professibnal skill tsftirred "~y pack
¯ to his ~.ted on my sharlng.
th~_cmltents oi his :l~isky flasl~, and,
noticing’that I unarmed pressed
upon. me a silver-m ranted, derringer,
which h’e assured m, he could :’war-
rant." ,These "offices of good
will and Ihe diversi, of his talk be-
guiled me’from noticing the fact [hat
the trail was beginnii g l~o zrow obscure
and nnrecognizable, evid e:n tly
pursuing a route ~knoWn before to
me. I pointed Out -~ fact to my com-
panion a littl~ im ttie.ntlj’. He in-
stantly resumed his ohl roan’net and
dialect.
¯ "Well, I reckon on trail’s as good as
another, and what yegot to say
about it ?"-

I pointed out with dignity, that
! preferred the did

"Atebbe you did. But you’re jiss
now tak~n~ apasea~" th me. This yer
trail will bring yon Indian

-Spring, and ~mnoticed and no
a~.ked. Don’t you nd now, .I’ll see
yon through."

It was necessary h, re to make .~ome

!,,I picked ui  ean; have . :., >REWARD
been 1Naked up "on the ’r td by a gentle
manl~c, whose name is .not Kearney.

~71LLBE P2LIDByTi~ W~TJKqRS]gY ’" @le ll.~O ¯ let
- -. " i . " * " And is Issued ~der the’~iameHeis }yell’ armed and qimtes DickenS. Game Proteehve $0elety,

ISHMAEL l JiND SELF-liI With L~are, aequlescenee In hts~vtews off " "
all subjects, and general i submission’to " " f- .:FOR]IV]IR7 " ".
his c~mmands, he ma~ be placated. ¯ HAWK AND -FOX - /maMaeym~t-~oof.thel~estNOveis
Doflh~]ess the spectacle O~ your helpless Idned In the counties of OAM:I)BN. -GLOEUEI~ :~Llt~. ~outh’~’Ol’th’d (
famil2~, the contemplation " of your TER. ATLANTIc, ~ALRM~ CUMBERLAND ~kND .’. ;WOl’]~r,s.~
daughter’sbeautv and innocence may C~LPJ~MAYo - . " - " " " ~.B. PR’rBa{SON&BROTHIt~

>t hi~, while" on the othe’r that arrant
flirt, ~r cousin ]~ate, ~a~-practicing
;lie pitiless archery of hei’eyes,With an
;xcite~nent~ ihat seemed aimost’re.al.- ..

"W~o is your deliciously cool

’riend~" she managed ~0 Whisper to
ne at~lupper as I sat Utte/ly "da~ed and
mwllqered between th~ enrapt ’ :May
;ylvesi;er, who. seemed to hang upon
,is w@ds, and thts gldd~" girl of the
mriodiwho was eniptjdl)gtTke battery
,f hel~ charms In aetlv~ rivalry upon
tim. ~’Of icobrse--we-kmow his name

, ¯ .2 ~ l ¯ ¯
m t l~earne_y. :But botw¯ romantic!
tad i~n,t lie perfectly lovely? And
ego Isihe ?"

I replied with severe irgiy -that Iwas
ot aware what foreign ~otentate was
~en trpveling incognitoinithe Sierras of
allf0rhta, but that wNen his Royal
[ighn~ss was pleased to~nform me, I
aouldf be pleased to i~troduee him
rop.errT.- "Until then,’ I- I aft. de.d, "/
:at the’ acqhaintance I~ust be :M.or-
tnatafft"
."Yod’re only¯ jealous of him," she
.id, xiertly, "Look at
)moletely fascinated, 
o. knd actually the la
ek Svlvester was regard
boyish interest and enth"
c0moatible with his n:
bruit I hones.fly to ..t~e
ason of my own sex, .’th~
)thin~ more in the real

5Iay--sh e is
nd b~r father
aguid# world-
ng him with¯
lalasm.al~ost
,ture. ~’et 1
clear-headed
t l could see
than I have

of

hite Lead:

.--:": ]: -i: :..:,;. i= ;
.... . . -:.... ,,- , :.: - ::

le came’fro~ni" "
"]~agi’ange." ~ i
"And you are to------"
’"Well : that

how thin~s pan out, ~nd
make the riffle.". ’He let his
quite Unconsciously on ~he
holster i ef ’his dragoon
with a ~trong suggestion to
abilitT "to make the ri/~le"if h
to, and ;added.: ."~h~it just
reck’nin’ on taMng~ff ]ittie ~as~
you." !i

was ,nothing offensiv
speech, save its familiarity an~
fleetion perhaps, tb~at whetb~
jeered not, he was quite ab]re

duly replidd that 5f
was lounged bey.
I shoul, -have to bori’ow his

h. i. ’ .my e replied quietly,
so," ad,ling that the:i horse
di~posa: ~,’hen h6 waxn’t usin
-half of i ~hen .he wgs.
ried th]e many a time
be continn’.ed, "and! kin do ~l
wheh) )ur mu.~+ng gives out,
you aim !t,~and room to spare."

I coul not help smiling at.
Of before i the boys
Gulch I~ croupe with!ihe~tran
neither could I h"e]p
affected the ~ugge.gt-ion that h
had doiae do~b]e.dii.ty

¯ -wha and Why ?"
tlon I to myself.~: We were

¯ ing the .heavy-fiank of the: Dlvi
narrow: of the t:rall obliged
-s]ow!y In file, ~6 that th~

- l]itN~, race Ior conversation,
l~een . to satisfy my curl

We on in silen~e,, the
aceto chirai~al, the

sun, acted agailr fr~)m
w~alls ,ida us(blind]ng our

Tire pines"i in :the
low we: olive, gulfs, of
which and there .a hawk
lazily, ~ rising to :,ou:r: level,

, weird #ganUc- shadow of
Oq tht mountah
r of tht stran

far In advance,
that he might forget
, push on, ip~lwn
Bat reffaMly M

or

t

i-¸



Borne child.of sin
My ll~n to thM

And r/s - to hearez

¯ Inoneof the r’e
the Yale College sl
W. i Dale, of Blrl
strongly 1;he valueI
vantages to be derl
stant perusal. 2"1
wonderful charm

idly word ̄  i
i to.-morzDw, y

~ent lecture before
.udent~, the :Roy. R.
ningham, enforced
)f t~ol~, and-the ad-
red .from their con-
ere "is, he iuid, a
inr~ad|ng a book,
z is ¢amillar to-you.every line of whic

I~ is like talking ( vet school dayr’a~d
~ollege days with .e old f~end. "Yo~
haw heard him t ill every one of his
ames a dozen flme~.;’you i:nbw: as soon
ash.begins a st&y how ltwm e’nd;
you anticipate hisq~ok when ha comes’
to hls -~omlc~ passe, and the tone In.
which l~e ~zill~ tell ~bem, and thepreclse
point at whlc)i he ,~] explode! in Irre-
pressible ]aughter~ but the~ld ~tories

old friend sve a
than the fresh wit ~)f a stranger. Or it
is lii~e walklng .a~ong the ro;~ds .of a
pleasant country, [in ,~hich for many

. . ~" " II ¯ ¯ J ¯
-yem~ wehave spe+t our holiday. We

the brooks and theknow the trees an~
bridges¯ ~ loo]~
¯ cottages which w~
We are prepared
distant mountains
which is caught.at
the road. In seein

for-the picbareaq ue
shall havelto pa~.

’or, the view of the
or the shining sea,.

la particul~ turn in
the old objects, one

affler~notber, whep we hate been away
from tl~em for a few months, t~ere is a-

’ "’ ! hkind otpatbe~c~u~prl.se, which touc es
us far more deepl~ than the Surpri~ of
~ovelty. t i-

What books you will chodse as ¯your
Intimate £rlends will depend upon your
humor and taste, i Dr. Guthrie,s choice
seemed to me charming, He told me
that he read throdg~ Your books every
year--the Bible, !’The Pilgrim’s Pro-
gross,~ four of ~Ir- Walter’s Scott’s
novels, which he recl~oned as one bo~k,
and a ~’ourth boot, which :! liars ~or-
gotten, but ] t~nk ]t was Robinson
¯ Crusoe," You w~ll eho~se so~e books
because they soo~he and quiet you;
some books becaus ~ they are invigorat--
ing as mountai~i a’tr;’some because they
amuse you hy th~ shrewdness;:Of their
humor; ~ome be(au’se they gl~
toyour fanc£; soz ~e because the
your imagination, .

.But there are b~ks of another klnd~
claims¯ :Every greatwhich have grave]

and original writ’

istic intellectual
own way of apprc
that he discusses;
position ; his own
<l.e~roying the a~
alleged ]n supper
h.e rejects; knd hi
ing the proof of
maintains. If yc
you will also d~
:certain settled pr
which are expli
cognized in all hi.,
Them~ corre~pon.~
tnfloual pHnciph
tlve ]e~,al ma~i~
the law courts¯
infinite "variety c
qua)ity of a writ~
five genius that
with de .licl thougl~
ar~true or false,
force in them tl
indefinite gro’w t]
whole systems o
lamiliarity with
do more than a~

~er ham his character-
method. He has hi,
aching every iquestlon
his own way of pro=
way of analyzing and
¯ guments which are

ofa po4titio~ which
own way ofldevelop-

a Imsition wtdeh he
u read him e~lrefu]ly,
~cover that there are
[n~iples of jiidgment
lily or implicitly re-
in tellectual deci~!ons.
to those great cbnstt-

and those lluthortta-
~1_

which are.c~rrent in
.nd which governan’
’ cases. It is another
r of original and eros-
he is never, satisfied
t. Whether I hls’ldeas
they’have such vltal

~at ~e-y al?e. capable of
and are the roots of
speculations. Close

, few great books will-
ything else to enrich

and discipline~Y°~r mind.

¯ / .-
Byan ingenio~s age of that omniper-

clpient instrument, the spectroscope, it
has been found @at sap co’nveving an
observable portion of a salt ofl.ithia has
ascehded the stei
the rate of a5 fee
common annual
7"2 feet per hour
periment$, on the
that ~ts large
evapprate very r

ns of a mock orange at
in an hour, and inn
unflower at the rate of
.:Other long-Sago ca-
sunflower have shown
loose-textured leaves
ipidly, while its deep

.and strong ro6ts and stout fll’m stems
seem adapted to Collect and convey sup-
plies very eopiotisiy. The correctness
of-th~ spect.rSscp, pic’ determination is
~corroborated by t~e t~lct which anyone
e~n observe in tl~e summer time, that
the foliage even In the high iop of an
orchard tree, an~the fruit., too, will feel
quite cool and Bamp even under the
hottest sunShine~ Anothet familiax-evi-
dence Lathe health of the foliage of.a
g’rapevine wh_i~l~is gro.wingi over the
top and amotig t~e leaves of a support=
ing tree. The tlain, open and Widely
expanded leavestof the grapevine often
suffer in our dryla}r through i failure of
supply because t~e roots run very su-
perficially, and $o, are ofte/~ parched:
themselves in th~ dried-up surface soil.f
A’vine in the w~ with its! roots pro-
tected by fal]e~l leaves, ¯arid 5ts top
bathed in the es vapor exhaled
hy other foliage ~s never so.on to suffer
in. this way, though its :roots and"
stems may be a lundred feet’~ long and
its share of nut3 small hmong the
mass of competi~lg rOOtS.

This seems to indicate an analogybe-
tween animals, that has per-
ha’ps never been to e+en by :Mr.
De/win..As th. blood 0fth¢-Lmimalis
maintained at unilorm te~mperature
during health, s :it would seem that the
health of a planl, requires that its inter-
nM temperature not exceed some
point in the ~s. The" s~dden blight+.

i that b~n n df.ath tophnts under
¯ I

glais or in tht fields, may be often
caused by con estlon .in ~his way.
Again, bottom heat and warm
waterings .are useful sumnlan~ to
~ounded Or fail flng 1Slants, ~nd neces-
sary for many tr ones (~me plants
grow in the mu< of hot sp.rinip at a con.
stout tern of :180 d.eerecs), yet

and
i~tt areto be~set in our

p!ants~ how’
sometimes

of animals, and an

gardeners find
t~t fo~
open gardens..
erer, rc~luirelie

. as well as
Sample in line ls the f~ee appILea-
tion of hot ,r to +the stemsand roots
of peach trees af~cted wit, hi~ellows.
Fatal as that lisease is, ltl has often
yielded to this and the tree

~,MEDY FOR Till
three years since,

th’e eminent .ral
had some peat ..

for analysis lnd
a new process it c~a be

and in large quanQtties.
effect that its Ity

ammonia was so g~eat, as also i~
~beorbent anQ deodorizing 1 ro ;

’ties, that he considered it aa
base for an artificial manure n

the best agents for lttllizln
wasted .stores -of

shambles -refuse and night :
on these sugffestions, the

ake this charcoal on a ~or
prepared¯ by the

.ti0nal scientific advice, a ityl
zre, Whenin a for

sample was.~.ubmitmd to
and blsanalfsis was sofa

that a gentleman at once sent lye
of the mamare out to CeYlof~ for

on his coffee plantatl~h lie
farmers in the neig
in quantities Varying from
ten tons, principally for.

~on to their potato crops..The 1 re-
especially recommendedhis
they held the belief from

-the same
lch enabled this peat chal’coal to ;n-

the foule~fermenting or
¯ lnnoffuous, " ly,

likewise be extended to ;he
plant for the prevention or all,-
of disease. The il.y

firmed this opinion. ~he
disease was very bad Jest ~ou
large growing districts of irk

Lincoln, it w~s universally: ld-
that wherever the charcoal m-

had been used the up
and sound, and’ so
hour the winter. The

favorable this , to
.present; but as the crops are ~ot
;lifted, the complete reports ~ot
, come In, excepting one from¯ ~r-

wrnere a month ago, ’a of
field on which charcoal, was ~ed
luxuriant, while another

planted" with the same seed¯
the lmme’day, but to which .1 me

[Inar’y barn-yard manure had
presented a dreadful at-

ulte one-half of the~ps ng
disappeared, withno tu mrs

and the’other half :k-
Still s~ron~e~ evid~ co,

e comes from Cerium ng
four years-a

" has played roe
That belon -to

leman above mentioned zas
,e worst affected tea

charcoal va-
been 0f-a most

He says that "the
dch ~ere entirely ¯ denuded at

time of application (May, 6),
making fine young wood, ith

lelfves within six w
other portions of the ph ~-

manured at the same time lth
~er manures¯ showed no sl of
)wth." :In suseque. , to

he states that althou
of the disease are worse.. ~an
season, this special porti, of

plantation has continued in a tn,
shy and vigorous ~ondition, a L is

a good’ crop of berries
The public accoffn~s have !

for some time what geni~ral
of the coffee crop has taken zce
,ear. So satisfied is this gentJ an
the original trial, that h ~as
sent80 tons of the manure ~ to I

plar~tation.--Preston G-uardia~, ¢-

a
3er

~y
~se

lty ’

$~V~T Por2LTO]¢.s,~=~-I t
portance to every

know how td keep sweet pc’
the winter. Thls

ae. and without much much
Th e best

them put up is.t~ have
perfectly dry sand, and,if you
lar put dowh ltrst a layer of

a layer of potatoes, then of
~tc., until they

Or if you .have no
to use the old-fa~hioned

"hill," pursue the samJ
on- cover them 0eep
em from/reezing, and
to make them too hot;’ When
this way the dry sand absorbs

of the
dry and good

Length of time. li the ~and
is wet or even me,st, the

rot. We have known
this plan for several years at

It Is proper to remark that
~en dug should not be in a

¯ ]If they are, th. ey arel
like unripe fruit,-and in

lento of their ~a]~piness, it is
Ipossible to l~t them up in an
lhat they.will keep sound.

The :Functions

There hasgrown up l~ of
.of obligation, recog.i

the press and by the people, by
people expect that the press,

ibuters of: useful intelligence,
them as well what is iobea

what is to be sought, as "welt
be suspected as who is to be c(

.And a ne.wspaper, as a
distribntor ot news, is

tonitor, and it is its duty to ad~
~e people aga£ns fraudsand

and d!shohesties. It
on as well as a guide ; and

mblic newspaper, throu
.app.liances for the

,nd distribution ofinformatidn,
rs llnywherJ~ in 3i~fe and in publi(
ions, whether it be of a lawye~
.lergyman, or a phy

of’securing
honorable methods or

prowls libout in the hack
tisA~rofesston, and uses. the
nstrqim~ltalities which

him.to pander to his own
or any other vile passl~

paper fails to send~out

voice, and sound
warning, it is recreant t6 eve]

of dutY and responsibili~
stigmatized by thc.

,re’tends to represent and to
A newspaper, however~ has n
: its endeavors to minister to

to sacri#lce private
too;’has a stake in the

citizens, and he who
good citizen does it at his ow

should lnculc
:nt that he who

ly, or wantdnly, or ca
and falsely charges a
is a fot to society, and

to the law. Thelaw r~
and always has~ so "that
ll~st l~istorT" of civHizat.ion,
rudest stages of~ociety, we
the law furbished protection
man in the full and cvmpl
ment of awell-earned reputati

Infl~ee of Clrem=xs~ee

up

.nd
efi-
~W-

opt

cos
lng

ise-
oat

]on
~lly
ich
lis-
:i,7-
~ed
o ls
ded
~rer

lish
and

~en=
~di-
~on
~ov-
~ca-
*r a

’he,
rare
~6S,
of

and
;itle
t or
and
ad-

rln-

ic it

I have no sort of doubt
theme’are In "ill dur Jails
Schools, and among" the ~orlt
all our great cities, boys
.favoraMe circumstances
amon~ oqr-grea~est and
And ] have just. as little do

there are In the mast honored"
in society, with oh’trzeterz

and womenwho

claY

_ . - - :

.Prodmtiaa- (

I more lm
th&n

thi
is an e~en i,

not
!ng but in
Our resources, too,
have not only been
wants of our own
have been able
t00,00e
that are not so
Th .e:re are dlstrlclZ ih
country where
were such
since, whilst
borough, in the ex
with t~e coal
met with at a depth
the Moira Colliery,
Zouoh, in
593 feet, salt water,
trickles down from t
the coal is being worl
taken to Ashby, -and
repute for rheumati(

the
In/the kingdom
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such t

well to repeat here that if the skin of
mutton coop be "removed, the Str(~n

brine is flavor, so" dlsa~d~eablo-.~ many, -
in ltokld To f~ "chop~, or rather

and otl,er cam- pro~)er diktincfion, inks-

i~.lmm~, c . mmeseo~.

How TO C~ol ~uO~.--In 0lie of h~r - A "Sm’rmo"
leU~rsWplain cooks MI~ Cdrsbn manage to be out 0ftbe

insls~ on hard work Is to be done
the sou they cannot always give

- ~m that the count "of-themselves, as the
’ dish doe~ not Farmer Oruff’s family.

itl. flavor. Old Farmer Gruff was, one ]
a cook may be ab~t the appear- tugging away with all hIs m~

of 0tber things/ahel~.ap~ to throw main at a barrel
of the chop on ~e endeavoring to’ge.t up

but we Chops should always be and ~alling at the top of.h]s
from itrimmed and sbap~l before cooklrlg, one of the boys to lend him i

ind having ~ymmbtrt In themselves tn vain. When he had, after
thould besymmetrl~All~served in ov(~r- a’motint of sweating-and snu

rts of the : lines, whether~garnished Or :aa "comptfshed ~hetask, and Just
In brotling, mntlon or +limb -were not needed, of :course¯

they should Ira- firsfrubbed with made their appearance. .
salt sue peii~mr-on both sides, "Where have you been,.

put Ou the gridiron over a sharp have you been about, i’d
It is a question among, that you could nut hear me

whether they should be turned quired the farmer, in an
than once, and It remains subject andaddresstng~heeldest.

y’s exp~rieno~. +It ¯ may he ’~Out In the shop, scttln’.
repli~!, the youth.

’+And you, "Dick .~’
"Out In the barn,
"Andyou, slI’-pi’ -o
"Up in granny’s room,

cloci." " " " "

- .- - - :-: "’::~"- ~’... .-:. . .. ::7 7- .
._: ¯ : ¯"

¯ - £ ¯ _ . .. -, .
¯ + .-. +.. _ . " ,.,-. -.

. -:- : .2 -
.. . ._ "’..

1¯ i " ."
" ] ~ . .

. " ¯ ¢1 Lill~121~pr~mon why ~h~lth~.¯ai~ or-vom~- tmoma
not. enjoy. :lif0 ; : and tt may well be denizen + - " i

YYo are pre2~ared o offer Pie,-che~q~
whether :,d~er~"fortu~e ;his, the _pOwer e~- "- - " . . a~ the ~rea$ ..p~itiraly to d~ __~.the ~tppineu bf one- ot .who - ¯

But .for the ner~orm, feeble, dyspeptic, inyaJm 15c, I~C, ~C, ~ ~0c a~d ~e:~: ,J~e ~c+ ~)ds,ar~+there is nO/x)mfort in life+ JTas existence is worth 50c. All#re,cneap~ very ~?v#-~r~cuindeed - wretched one. But he should not

rettom__l~ ltll-wool Scar|eC IPla.nnels tic, tSc~" me., l~, ~.e+,
d+mpaLrof.r~lieL ~t beui~mm_t lml31c..22|+i~good0, are..wort~,ltte..
Ho~tteter’s Stomach. Bittern, lma imlm : : wi~]T]g SJ~ONX +L&m~E]LB,heslthi~ ~ to ~ii~ny a ~If-supposed in-.
~mr~b]e. is ~u unequalled bender up+of ~I/c,17c,199,~5c.-~°c, 31e~4~’;~°c" " :,~adv~c...
broken ’ ~md is b~’dea ̄ ira7- " : " " ]

nervou~neH, Jr- ¯ Yard-widekld/~ey +
:It eliminat~ ~-om ":Frilled- AII-~

ac- the blood acrid element "which give~ rise ~8c.-: Blac~
herl they to rheumatic ailments. ¢.hbere lndrbl]’erea the~ One ca~e All-wool Plal~

"boys" .$Lpdandinflnn. ̄nd nilybe, uimxlwith.~mtk+ .~7C; wOIthlic.~ . :- " .- ’- -i
/dVantage by ladiee’in ~eeble health. Its"- - ¯ - IrEI,’E~I~]]~TIL
perfect pm,Jtytlso con~mends It:to the" use of - W0hsve snelega~ta-~onment fy6]tSl~rt~,

td "what mv~dida " . ¯ - trimmed m
~om ~0e ur~-~0. ~ery goods at.

~nd upw~ "to know,
tll I" in- " :ForDebility,.. :

tone, Arising from over-~on, tioknem,-mr.
~_rgm any cause whatever, BcamSx’a BX~WXZD
. "~t’o~¢Io ~ a vaJuable remedy, containing thesaw," ~o+,ri~trig and llfe.eupp0rUng properUeb uf

" ]~ny ]~.t~rlfl produot~ ; _~_ al~eugthemng
properties are ~utY wOnderfhL A iLUgle bet-

hen.’¯ tl~ w//demoms~te it~.vMue.
¯ he[tared by Dr. ft. EL BCmmcx & Bmq, ~h~-.

.~ttln’ the ~de~iz~ pL .~’or~e ~y sd.amggii. ¯ +
plaints. As to the. Jt, there roach as frying signifies immersing;In
are many +theories, be It may- hot ¯lard. and-~o laud," to cook in . "And’you, young man P"
that in l.~early-all su~tances I enough b~tter to prevent burnin .~Up lh the g~rret, t
found, ltis lathe n~W red m~ndstone, may be dsed instead of butter). " ~nu now~ ~re were
Bymany it is belie’v(~d that ti)e forms- while sugg~ting~this, It.may be men- you, and whatwereyou settb P" asked
fleas are dueto the .~vaporati~)h of the. tioned that dripp!ngs ~ntm e~ar|flvd f~r the old farmer of the younges progeny~
water from inland salt lakes ot parts of this.purppse by putting tllem ou ~he life the asperity of his. temper .b n~ some-
the sea severed fromlthe enal~ body’ of and dr(~ping iu~o" the liquid a slice o~ what softened by this amusln category
the.ocean by volc~ni~ action~ the ev~- bread toabsorbthe~articles; afterward of-anSwers.. ’Come, let’s hes
i~oratlon causing the )deposit (~f the salt ~trai n the liquid. For the chops the "Out on the dool-ttep, sets In~ still l"
held in solution by the sea. I Wr,ting ’bqtter. or fat should b~ hot, and when replied the young hopeful¯ s~rlously.
more recently on t~e sublet-of the turning brown ¯~overK brisk fire |he "A remarkable set, I mus; confess,"
~-eat :European s’al~ depositS, Mr. T ehop~ should be-put~n after ’:bel, g added the amused sire, disler,lng the
Ward propounds . a[j:ather Id|fferent rubbed with but~r, or:-oli, if preferred, grinntng group with a- w~ve of his"
theory. He eonsider~ that th~ salt de- as for broiling, --To bread .chop~,+they- hand," ’ - : ¯ _’
posltsowe their.orig~n entir(~ly to the ,htu]d he dippei] flr~tin beaten eggs "
elevation ofthe mountain cb,ins with and .rolled JU ~lq~l£1 crumbs. After. ~:E~LxRtsido.’Acorrbspcndenttells
which¯they aresoinfi)mately c~)oneeted, ~king out b r th~ pan, 13roper]y aa~, the :lollowing story.of a w~fll kit0w,
during which small v~alleys an~d:raVlnes pgur Into ’the bt]tte~a hMf teacup of railroad officer, ~hose head ratters are
wo~ld be cut off fro~ connec~lnn with broth, into whioh~hasbeen’stirred a tear not0ne thou-and miles from ittsburgh :
the sea by’ridges eli land¯ abd would ~poonful of>parley. A.’few general His prtvatese~retaryfound necessary
form salt lakes and l~goons.. Cheshire directions for chbps apply equally! to to leave home for a. few busi-
is sail1 the main saur~ Irom~ vhlch we muttou~ lamb, .p~ rk aud veal chop~, hess, llnd It .wa~ arranged~ th it. a young
draw our own supplles," and export to which may:~e :served, however, lip man should take his placeh. Mr. ’s
the United States, .:Russia md other -uountle~s fas]~10n_~ andwe cannot dwell o~ceduring Iris absence. The secre~ry,
countries. There we -have had cone too often on ~he .hnportaUoe of vary|ug having a]dndly feeling the young
siclerable landslips l~ workl ~gl~, bur in .every way dishes thai are used~I so man~ suggested that he better be
thele’are the reel ~.mks showhlg keuper ofteh on=the Ame.rlc~n f~ble. In s~p- on haudearly eachme~ning, as his lord
or sallferous marl, ’With thtn beds’ of port of. this the~ -following" ~eoipe is and master w’~ an early . " Our
limestone~ and then 2~)0 feet o~ rock salt. given: Take twdearrot~ and two tin’- friend (who had.been tl 
In Worc~tersh~re, a~ Drolt~vich an,] ,tips, alice-and ~ew until, pexfe(~ly goingtohis office about B1
~tokePrior, the so-lab made~om brine tender; )nto.a" cap Of broth put ~wo. auex~raeffor~ai~dal~pear dz o’clock,
alone. A Iarge pro~x)rti0n (~f what is mblesp0on~, of Kreen" peas or beans; .ready to. discharge his . Jndge
made at :Norwich, IMlddle~!ch,- and whe~ heated thr~ugh,:add the carroW ’of his surprise "on findlnj ~1 Mr;--:-=
Wlnsfordj in Cheshire, is s(~nt down and turnips, an-dh.sying~heohopsiau~ was there before htm, h~ alrbady
the river Weaver,. thVquanti~T in !867 Until near.lydone~ put in With~the .veto- flfiished hIs mail, read tb morning

having, been 77~,175 ~n~, au~!n 186.6 it .Cables anct boll five mlnutes. Arrange papers and wt~s aboUt 11
had increased to¯1,1I~,991 ton~. During the chopsin:poMflDn anduse thevegeta, second cigar. "Well,
the last 20 years, however, tlie increase bles aj a garnigh.~ .- . . Mr.---r, "I’d llka to know
in the pr0duetion h~ been ofa most " ¯ " . - ¯ hate¯ been spending the f,
marked character, whilst the price bas , CLxi.~s~O Fg~_’~ama ~Bxvs.--~S]~ohid /~a//road @az~. "
gone down very much. In 18 55 the salt yDU wish to wash:~he ticlis,don’t e~npty - ~.
raised in the kingdom was .1,094,770 the feathers in a barrel and let-tbe~n fly Bo1~ S~)as.--Rev. Dr. ]~
tons, the ,average I~lce ~t .he works ~bout the room.-TaRe a sheet; double carelessabout his .personal
being about $6+ per ton. In ~875" there ft and sew up to within, a few inches of an~ Soi~e of his parishioner Were sus-
was raised 9,316~614t tons o mlt, tim oneside; rip the ~ck the samelength, piciousth~hi8 i~
p ricebeIng barely &~.60 perI ,n. Tile sew t~eopeuing~.together, a/]d empty Fina~y, alaxly i
v~lue of the salt ex~o~ted iz 1855 was the fea~hcr~ into~he .ablest. Carefully subject, and lie told her ~ hadn’t a"
$:1,738,570 and in :187~ it’was cty $86(,- baste b~h openings, and, when the tick whole shirt to hls back. A Iozen were

,~tO]18 is washed anddried, return the feathers ~)on madeand presented him. He255, when our expur~ were’91
or nearly a+much as!the en ~ e .profuse In the same manfier. Feathers can be expressed surpflse at’the the

,ear. Ouriof the ktngdovqin th~wrm~ r nicely cleansed ~y w~bing, as. you lady replied that -she nm he’
principal customers includ, le United would clothes, w.ringing dry And put- hadn’t a whole shlrt to his back.
BUttes, British India, Brtt sh :North tlng In sacks .~zl the-’+,sun "or by the "Tru+e," said he, "I did say
America, and:Rnssla~ From ~heflgnres. tire where they ~¢iIl dry q~dck.--OMo my seventy-.years" +’
given it will be seeo 1hat neerly 40 perl Farmer./ - " :- . " " . I " novel" been ablo~.~ " than half
ceutotthesaltproda~.-~ttn hjeklngdom " - ~. -I " a shlrtto erhalf at--Hero, x" os ~ULL~D Comm.--In these way~ ¢ ~."-Is exported ~o other Icount~ |ds.--M/n/n~ days when potatoes are scarce, this is
Journal, " J ’ one of the ma . suhsUt w ̄  and a ~t. IuIPolrrinl~ on a lady¯ ~ ¯ nutritious and healthfuldish. One form/nve~t~gat~on~ on th~ Gastr/l: ~ Is corn soup.¯ Ai night take out .what who had marrlvd a man w had al-
:Riche~:, ac~rdin ~ will -be eaten at~breakfast, set out~ of ready lw6 wives living. 1~ her
macie, has been institute ~ doors to 4reeze hbxd. In the morning what action she ;proposed :take to
series of experiments on I]S subJec! take the ~ame- i/]gredtents as for an punish the deceiver, and wai~somewhat
under singularly ~avorabl ~ circum÷ Oyster stew, milk- and cream, or water surprlsed ~eo learn ¯that she intended to
stances. A youngm)~n cam~ beforehl~ and but~er¯ sair~ pepper, and crackers, take no action, whatever. mild
onwhom¯ in eonsequence ’incurable +or- flour to’thickeh a little. Put these the reporter, in- astonishme "the old~
stricture of ~he Oesophagus, and’ the /r~zen ~rn- ~11 on the stove stoi-y--wlth all his-faults y hlin
had been performed, and I together. Cook five minutes after it still--that is, you;shrink fr~ m the pub .
gaatric~fistula has shed. The boils.. " i . ¯ Hcity . ~Tot at, all, the be;
cesophagal s~ricturi~ bein complete +- traye~l w.oman calmly, ’~ another
swa£10wing was 0fcburse il I}

tho~

S~T~O~ ST~AX.-~---It is much better to ~ntieman is paying atten: lea ~o me,
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